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PAGE 4

NEW DEL"", Sept 3, (Reuter)
-Moscow has r:equcstcd a week's
postponement of a JOInt Indo-Sovlet
govemment review of world affairs
and bilateral relations scheduled to
begin on Wednesday, Indian offi·
cials said here ycsterda y
ROME, Sept. 3, (DPA).-Cyprus
President Archbtshop Maka"os, and
eXiled king Constantine of the Hellens met at Constantine S
private
night
reSidence I" Rome Suod.lv
After a discussion lastmg about 111
hOUf, the kJng gave a dmner
fill
Makanos
and
Cyprus
ForcH;:"
Minister Klpnanou. who acaillnpan
led Constantine Queen Anne-Mane

r

.Demonstrators
Greet Humphrey
In New Yark City

(

NEW YORK. Sept 1 I RelHcr) Vice-President Humphrey reviewed
Labour Day parade Ihrough New
York's strcelS ycstcrd.ly It) olhcl3l1y
"tart hiS lampalgn (or preSident
Humphrey l.:hosen .l .. the Dl.'mouahc Partv S l,;andldtltc dunng
.1
not-torn l,;onventlon In (' hfcago last
week was huslled Into hiS hotel here
Sunda) night by a Side door
to
<t\'old demonstratnrs
'\s a group of .thout l~O permit'
paraded oulslde une ~ll the m.tln cn
trances of Ihe plush Waldorf A'lOrfa sct:unty 01111.:er" surrounded the
budding and Humphrt:'\ \\,., "hi,
ked 1010 tht, hllrllhn~ unnnl,u:d
Stnd scdlnh
IlICaSUrl·...
"err
11"0 laken ,It airport when
l'umphrey flew In frum hI'< hnllli
In
Averly MlOncsOI.I
Watched b\ pnll\.l~ Ihe l!('Ollln"
tr.ltors shouting ,mtl-Humphrev sin
~.tns marched up anLl down
l1chlllC!
b.lrrkades llUt",tIc Ih(' hotel
fot
<;ome tIme after the vll:C'-pre'ildcnt Ii
Irnval No 'ierlOlJs lnlldpnls \~Cl'
reported
Humphrey WIll head the llsl IIf
guesls reviewing today s parad.: l)(,peded to be attended
hv
bout
J no 000 tradE' UnItlllllst'i
.t

---

- ------

Nixon Won't Join
HHH In Backing

PI eSldentlal nOffiJnee
yestel day
'refused to Jom the DemocratIc
nommee
Hubert Humphrey In
l'isumg a JOInt 6latem~t
saymg
that we supporl the efforts of our
negotiators al (he Pan, peace tal·

ks

'
In a statement Issued by hiS

headquarters, the fonnel
vice
PI eSldent said that he had made
llear to the natIOn and the wo-

rld that he would do and say
nothmg
In thIs campaign that
\\ould In any way Jeopaldlse the
balgammg pOSItIon of Arne! lean
ne,;otlators at Paris'

The statement called Humph.
ley S proposal

made Sunday

a

bit old-style partisan hijInks that
might be dismIssed out-of·hand
\\ ere the matter of peace and
war not so grave"

Weather
Skies throughout the country
clear Yesterday lbe wann
est area was Lashkarg-ah with a
high of 40 C, 104 F The coldest
area was N,ortb SaJang with a
low of 12 C, 53 F
Yesterdays temperatures
Kabul
32 C
9 C
88F
48F
Kandahar
35 C
II C
93 F
52 F
35 C
12 C
lIerat
93 F
53 F
34 C
18 C
'Iazare Shanf
91 F
64 F
34 C
16 C
Kunduz
93 F
61 F
( .huzlH
29 C
8 C
84 F
46 F
~re

San~arhar

,

38C

30C

100 F

86 F

AT THE -

10

-1

NEfttD Ii

ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 71 and 91 pm AmeIlcan colour film dubbed in Far-

,I

THE K.ARATE

KILLERS

WIth ROBERT VAUGHN
JOAN CRAWFORD,

Kent
NalJonal liberation Front-pohtllal
arm of the Viet Cong-Is 10 open
an 1Oformatlon
bureau In
Pans

shortly

Two of the Front's admmlstra tors
.Ire at prescot preparing an oflir..:E.'
nCM the 80ls de Boulogne,
Vwtnamese sources sard here

ADEN

KABUL, Sep' 3. (Bakbtar)-Tbe
Mmlstry of Intenor has lssued the
followmg sUltement
Some
tlm~
'ago dilTercnces arose between
the

JaIl and Mangal trIbes thus creatIDg
;vhlch
the posstbillty of clashes
might endan~er the secUrity of the
.Irca
The government m order to pre·

3, (Reutcr) -Sou-

3cpt

On Pakthia.

(Reuter) -The

venl these clashes belween the two

BERES Kentucky, Sepl

I

f Rell

Paklbla !bey VIolated the terms

ter) -Seven negroes and SiX willI..,
were charged With murdcr yc.:sterday follOWing a 30-mlnu(c gun batlIe between negroes .md while ... ncar
thiS easlern Kentuck camllll"!,I\
Shenffs officers saId onl.:
."hlfe
and one negro werE.' ktllcd an(l five
other men were Injured In tht.? '\hoo
tlng inCident whIch
hrnk:
out
when three carloads of negrof's m~
terrupted a flght-wmg orgams:;flor. s

rally

:

vakr8 in the next few hours
I think bitter experzencea

hst solidarity
EmphaSIS IS laid on tbe need to

talks. What they dISlike (~ that
tbe allled troops WIU not be w!lb'

more lIkely to be felt only oy tho,e
who are seeking to worsen tenSIOn

Improve the methods of gUiding socJety, dev~lopmg SOCialIst democracy

drawn at once, but as the s1tuatl0\1
normahses In the country.

and not

and consolIdating Ihe socillhs' 'ys-

Unbidden "friends" of the Cze.h·

lem, WIth MBrxism-Lenmism as Its

oslovak people Bre selzmg upon itnd

foundaUon
The signIficance of tbe commun'que IS great mdeed ThiS IS .dm,l-

cltculatmg broadoasts of clandestme
radio StatIOns saying, for examplc,
that Czechoslovak palty and govern

As President Svoboda urged upon
bis relurn from the talks, all soc13list, patnotic and creative for _es of
Czechoslovakia must
uwte
and
work for the good of the people
for the good of thell soclahst

ted even by expert

ment leaders should again go

country

comment.ltu"s

(Cnntmued From Page 1)
and peace-IoY1ng countnes,
The programme of posItIve
.1... tlOns In thiS sphere must, by
th~
nature of things. comprise Imme(haf~'
disarmament In all
forms
"ThiS
would be a blow on the foundatIOn"
of the policy of force which cannot
be Imagined Without the concentra-

South Africa's Student Revolt
(Contmut't/ I rom Page 21

MafeJe s reapPolOtment

Though

fe\\ of them had ever seen Ma-

feJe he IS a UCT graduate now
In England. completing Johan.
nesburg 1000 mIles away from
Cape Town students began
a

tlOlVerslty gates

'They shaved heads

Momentarily the students WI'
thdrew. cancelhng theIr march
rather than clash With the po_

perhap,

lice But they were qUickly acttve

again WIth

a placard demon-

stratIOn outSide the uOlverslty

SUPPOI ting demonstration at the
UniverSIty of the Wlt\\atersrand
t hp next dav

gates

whel e they were pelted

\\ Ith eggs tomatoes and paint
bv young government supporters

All thl> happened to catch VI:

while the police looked on Impas·
slvely
One Witwatersrand
student
who protested to the polICe at

I qer In a par:tlcularly tough mood Since mherltmg the Premlelship II om the assassmated
DI
Ven\oerd t\\O vears ago. Vorstel who \\ as a wartime Nazl sy
mpathlsel h<:ls been trYing hald
to prOject a new Image of pragtnatlc leas~ableness DIehards

their lack of protection was pro

mptly a rrested
language

for USing

bad

Whtle all thiS was gOIng on, a
contmgent of WItwatersrand st-

udents motored to

Pretoria

36

dismay has found himself accu.
sed of IJbelal,sm
Consequently, he has spent the

document to Vorster As
they
entered the
strongly pro-goveJnment capItal they were stopped by traffic police and ordered back but cunningly the students slipped through Side streets and reached the UnIOn BUIldings admlntstrallve headquarters of the South Ah Ican govern-

last few weeks puttmg the Ie ..

ment

and cultural movement and Vorster to hiS astomshment
and

cord straight and

There. as they arnved In

the

dllbs and dlabs 300 pia-govern·

part\ back IIlto line ThiS cuI
mmated In a major CablDet re_

ment UniverSity or Pret01la students were awaiting them In
full V)ew or polIce and even so-

shuffle early

Joltmg

In August-some-

thmg qUite
unprecedented
10
South Afnca where ministerial
appointments
are regal ded almost as hfe peerages.

me members of the Cabinet
cludlng the new

(10-

mlOlster of po-

lice S L Mullel. who watched fro
am a balcony), the WItwaters-

The most
Important
move
IVas the sacking from the CabllJet of hiS arch-cTJtJc, Dr Albert
Hel tzog, a fight-wmg extremIst
The students' protests not only
cOlOclded With tbls resurgent toughness. but aI!;o presented Vor_ter With a golden opportunity
10 put On a bold display on the
eve of the Nationalist Party's

rand students were beaten up

Some were hauled away to PretOrta Unlvel Slty reSidences wh-

ere they had the" heads shaved
and their bodies covered WIth
boot polish Nevertheless the leaders of the contingent encountered Vorster outSide hIs office
he refused to accept their protest documen t bu t agreed to meet a student deputatIOn on August 30
It had been a rough week for
the students, not least because

annual round of prOVInCial con..
~I esses He took full advantage
of thIS
At a party rally 10 the Trans·
vaal hamlet of HeIlblon on Au.
gust 16th after Utlenng dire thr

of pI essu! e from 'panrcky par-

ents But they sllil seemed undaunted Next day they were 1J.
ned up again outSide the WIt-

eats to hiS party dISSIdents he
dellveled an ultImatum of charactenstl<: menance to the unIVersIty authOrities
I Will give you a reasonable

time' he said

watersrand Umverslty gates With

f,el Y placards

"Hltlel

IS alive

and \\ ell-in PI etona ' read one

to stop the dlst-

u/ bances that are gomg on But
If YOU do not stop them I will
do It myself-and I will do It
verv thOl oughly I

Congo-Bra~zaville

Undaunted the students !'sued
a statement t ejectmg the Pllme
MinIster's lnterference. and the
WIth" atel srand University stu
dents announced
plans for
a
mass Pi otest march through the
st/ eets of Juhannesburg
HaVing platl'd hiS stakes Vorstel ObVIUUsly could not allow
thiS hl got on the telephone to
tht, Mavol of JohannesbUlg, Issy

ShalpobelskY.
and
demanded
that the mal "h be prohIbited
Though the Johannesbul g City
CounCIl IS contI oiled by the OppOSItIOn United Party It. too fol.
lows the doctnne of keeping out

of the Government s bad books
so the m~yo, obeyed As a final
touch a number of lalge poltce
van~ were drawn up outSide the

Wltz too
ter

(Cofllmut'd from page I,

PreSident Alphonse

read

10

Auscvh-

another

sharpest of all

Is White

And,

. VOIS

Mafc]e IS educat-

ed..
That book guts
and White
ant ,-apartheId. Engllsh-spea kmg
South Aftlca felt somewhat shame·faced at the students' example But how long can It last 10
thiS not-qUlle-poltce-state')

(FWF)

I• ------,•. .--'UK Labour Union

htute merely put of lIiD lI/Ien,I"

are

contribute to its detente

BLACKPOOL, England Sept
3 (Reuter) -Bntaln s Trade Un_
IOn
Congress opened ItS looth
annual meeting

here yesterday

With a wal ning to the Labour
government to -cbange Its tactJCS
or risk lOSing the backbone of ItS
support-the
Bntlsh
workmg
man
The warnIng In a speech by
ruc PreSIdent Lol d Wnght ca·
me agamst a background of mounting
mibtancy
10 the trade
union movement,

mcludlng the

threat of a natIOnal stnke by
1.200,000 engmeenng workers and
a spltt In the ranks ave I voluntary pay lestramts,
Lard Wnght. the
preSIdent
told more than 1.000 delegate~

I

repi esentmg

nme mlllion wor-

kers The government cannot
succeed Without
carrying Wlth
them the workel s and their un·
Ions who must be persuaded that
the pobcy deCISIOns taken
by

problcm has only mten..fied
m thiS field

Anyway the broadest pOSSible
agreement eXists about thiS question
among the potential part. Ipants 10

The Kabul Time!>

tbe third summll
The partICIpants m the "'db Ababa preparatory meetlnJl will
also

Gives A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
I New Subscriber

have to deal with the compcslhan
of the third summit To whdt E"xtent
to enlarge the number of the l:lluntries-participants?
Should formal
alignment to
a
the government are necessary
mllJtary blOC-in the pr~.J~nt (onJAKARl A Sept 3.
(Reulerl
dltlons-be an obstacle to partlclpaIndoneSia S pOpulatIOn Will IIlcrease tlon In rhe conference or should the
by about three- mlllJon to 114 lYO (JOO cfltenon In inViting participant.. be
IhIS year the statIstICS oJl1l:C
anthclr genuine polley and
<ICIIVtly
nounced yesterday
their readiness 10 l:ooperate In nnJakarta s populatlon IS ex
I
plementlOg the goals of (h~ hro"Jesl
b
b
pc... ed to
lronl of pe-al:c1ovmg forl:O:s In th~
c a oul ~ 1 ~O f)()() by December this world '
year
One thIng IS Lcrtaln III .tny la,c

---------=

the ~SSOclatl:>n.

and other

is now available in the Ibnesina Bookstore and the His-

"Historiography in Mghanistan, A Complete. Index
of Afghanistan," "The Legal System in Afghanistan" and
a report on "The Fish Porch."

•
KABUL,

told

omcnls

.Call Officially Denied

carpet Films by fOl eign teleVI-

estabhshed SIX months ago

by

cal pet exporters
and busmessmen to Improve quality. deSign
,and colout.
It IS also pl.nnIng to find new

markets In Austraha and
the
United States
The Minister of Commerce,
Dr Noor All, offiCials of the Co·
mmerce MinIstrY, and dIplomats
were at the oavlhon yesterday

Light Tremors
Shake Kabul,
Northern Areas
KABUL, Sept 4.-Llght tre·
mOrs shook K~bul and the northern provinces last night for
about 60 seconds. They were felt
In Kabul at U:15. No damage
was reported In either of the
areas, The seismographic station
near Kargba dam repoited th~t
It recorded the shock from the
Iranian quake SaturdllY and Sunday, In 1956 2,000 people died In
an earthqWlke In northern Af·
ghanistan,
The recent disastrous Iranian
earlbqWlke set all seismometers
completely off scale at the Ka·
bul SeismograPh Station,

KABUL
Sept
4,
(Bakh.
tal) Bakhtar Afghan Airlines
made ItS first flight to the capl·
lal of Badghls plovlnCe yester
day morning, The plane was reo
celved at the newly opened alroort here by
Mohammad Gul
'Ibl ahlmkhall, Badghls
governor offiCials and e.lders o( the
province

Ibrahlmkhutl thanked the

Syrian Forces
Claim Israeli
Troop Carrier

I'

DAMASCUS, Sept 4, (Reuter)SyriaJ\ 'forces last night destroyed
an Israeli half-track troop

carper

during a 75-nunute clash on
the
Israeli-held Golan Heights, a Synan
military spokesman announced here

,

There were no casaulties on the

Synan Side and Israelt

casualties

were not known he said
Earller yesterday the spokesman
announced that two Synan soldiers

Ticket. They help.

wen: killed dunng a 2o,.mlOute clash

between Synan and Israeli Irt.ops
In the Golan Helgh.s Monday night

. - --,

~el

days
InforlTEd sources

10

Bonn

said

East Germany had kept only

a

Karlovy Vary

the

out as soon .IS

Meanwhile, <ldds Reuter
Pral'u"
showed signs of a return to nOI 11<11
yesterday as preparnllons wcrf' mu
de for the rcsumphon of CIVIl .11r1,"~
nights mSlde the counlry .md "tr~,:1
signs. reappeared
Prague airport was J,:clIlng ready
to restore alrhnc serVlc('s and 'hrn'
were plans to send a flr~t flight y . .
terday to the Slovak capItal of BI.I

U.S. Still For
Talks
With Moscow
AUSTIN TexJs Sept 4. IReutel)

I1sl ava

Ple-';Ident Johnson still ho-

pes I" start talks With the Sov·

'd
Union on controlling
and
RadiO Bratislava has announled II
l,mqlnJ.: ~t-ateg'c Ilucleal wea
provramlTIc,
IS resummg normal
r('mam
pons
despIte the unsettled atNewsp.'tpcrs are hkely to
scarce, npart from the ( omlllunl"t mospnere In Eastern Europe the'
WhIte House said yesterday
Party organ Rude Pravo
'<;hr.-.;on \\ as spenchng neally
Children have returned 10 sdw,ll
iiI of August un a WOl king hoafter the hohdays and "trollerli .ll~
1"ln"
al the LBJ I'anch near
back on the streets and 10 thl' l If£'
here
But there have been long
queu~s
[Ilsidential sookesr.1an
GeooutSide the stale tr,wel agent:Y Ccrg('
Chnstlcln
saId
Juhnso:1's
dok. which ISSU'CS 11l:kf't'i for tr Ivcl
top adVisers In Washmgton gaahroad
Peoplc In thc queue ~lld
lhey ve him the latest mtelhgence m·
fonnatlOn on the Ea,tern EUlop,
were t<lk111g an autumn holldtly In
e9.n SituatIOn by telephone thiS
the wesl
mOrnIng
I he (lcchoslo . . ak h)Urnallsts AsChnstl!.ln \\ ould nol elabol ate
SOL.:I<ltiUn annount:cd Monday that It en these
teh:phone calls,
He
at;L.:epted censorship for only d thr- also declined to comment on reee-month penod If by then new~ ,~I l rruotll1g \VaShlJl.i~ton sourmedia dId not get their
bUlldmgs CE" as saymg
the admlnlstratback and Journalists were nOl gua- 1011'S fealS 01 l RUSSIan inVaSion
ranlced normal work Prague s news·
on R umama had eased
papers would conSider themselves to
rut he said IJl nOS\\ eor to quRadiO
be In <t stale of Illegality
(":IOI1S t1l It toe ptesldent was
Hr.lllsiava reporterd lhe aSSoclattoo stdl eagel to see miSSile talks
.t'i ,1011ounclOg
stal ted \\'Ith Mocn\\
1he radiO saId three newspapers
Amellcan o!ficlal ~;<:tld Yester
descnbed as centres of counter.revo- d<lv they wei e SJ.tlsfled for the
fUllon would not appear again They
m )f!"'!. nt \\ Itn Soviet assurances
were LIte-ran List whIch published that I umoUi s of a pOSSible rnv.In IntcllcLluals mantfesto
before aSIOn of Rumania were unfounthe mvaslon. reporter. organ of the ded
Journalists ASSOCiatIOn, and
Stu
The State Department spokes.
dent
rr.."1 Robel t McCloskey
saId
Most of the Red army soldiers the SovIet Ambassador, Anatoly
and t.lnk:; have dlsapeared
from Dobl Ynm made an unusual call
Prague and Brahslava
• at the home of the Secretary of
Anti-SoViet posters In both cIties Stqte Dean Rusk last Saturday
are dlsappeanng as well as some of ntght to tell him that 'Rumours
those praJsmg PresIdent Svoboda of pOSSible Soviet moves against
and Dubcek
RumanlCl \\ ell' WIthout foundaPoland Hungary
and
Bulgaria tion
have started to Withdraw thc1T troops
The SovIet assurances were
from Czechoslovakia, It was learn- hrst repOl ted Monday by dloloed yesterda) In 80nn
matlC' sour Ces but the dep3rlm·
The wlthdr.IWitls follow the diS- ent had declined ea! IIEI to con_
dO'iur(' th.lt East German
troops film them
w

pavdlon

10

tnlS

yt"al S Jasnen

AID PARACHUTED TO QUAKE VICTIMS
I EHRAN, Sept 4
IRclllerlFleets of planes paruchut.cd aid to
tens of tt}ousands of eJtrthqu,lkc Vl(Oms In eastern Iran y<..»sterday and

tbe Shah and Empress flew lijlO thc
area to take chargc of rollcf wo,k
Thc 011lc131 deatp. toll after the
earthquakes 10 the remote Khorosan
province stood al 12,000
I uesday
But about 20,000 pepple- arc unolllt.:laJly esllmaled to have died
The Shah Instructed the air forl ('
to drop food and medical suppla:,~
to the still largely inacceSSible towns
and Villages hll by the Irenlors UI1

In rebUilding the wrecked towns and

villages
Reports reaching Tchltll1 hdvc
vcn only a sketchy oullLne of
chaos caused by the earU1quakc
five million sterlmg worth of
mage has already been counted
In all, some 2,000 square kIT'

pear

t<J

gl
thp
bu\
dLi
q;:.

bave been alIected

At least 15 VllIages and townships
m WIld mountamous parts of Kho·

Satun;lay and Sunday
He also ordered an

emcrgenl:y

airfield to be opened at Gonabad,
one of the

'wors~hlt

penshe.d together
Thl' blackboard could stili be
seen, The school mastel had ap·
parently Just been explaining a
problem
Nearby at Datshe Bayaz. reo

centres to speed'

the am val of relief
At least 1,000 dIed m Gonabad
and

the

nearby townships of Da-

sbte Bayaz and Ghayan
T1le aIr force IS also makmg
non-stop emergency

31rhft

Tehran to Mesbed, the

sCUe \VOl ket s found a scene re_
miniscent of Dante's
Inferno
ThJllv-elght women Wele at the

<l

from

Kborosan

provIDClal capital Hundreds of dot.:tors and nurses have been flOwn In
WIth medicme, blood plasma, food

collapsed

tents, and blankets
Shah Mohammad Reza

;e sllcerl In half

publIC baths whcn the bUlldmg

Pahle",

personallY and to mspeet the

de-

vastation
A palace source satd they

will

probably spend

IWI>

Strong Tremors
In Turkish Black
Sea Area Kill J5

or three days

among the victims. and Will vlSll the
Prime MIUlster Amlr Abbas Ho
velda lS already In the dIsaster UIC,I
coordinating rescue and relIef work

II1JUI ed 150 In tht:' TlII'klsh
Bld('k Sed toWI) (11 R,\ll1n vestet
day ,It((lHlllH': til
Itlst offiCial
I CPOl ts
lJntonlll med I~OO1 hi put
the

n\C

death toll at 15, With 60 people
"'enously Injured and nearly haIl the homes III th l , to\\ n unus-

t\fghanl Air Authonty (or opening
sm.d! allPorls
to the CDuntly
and stal tmg air links

,llJle
'I he tJ emUl, palt of the senes
tlf qll~lkes \\ hll:h hit neighbour.
ng ll~ln at the weekend wele
It:lt In t:enual and westLI n ale
as u' TUI keY IIlclucilng
Istan-

KABUL Seot 4. (Bakhtal)Under the Insll uctIon of HRH
Pronce Ahmad Shah high pre-

bul

Sident of the Red Crescent So
clety, aid to Victims of the r e-

In B.:bun mditalY units wete
helplI1g t estorc 01 del, a telephune uperalol said Tlw town has
.1 populatIOn t,.d about I 15,000
}i'OUI oeo\-llc
d Icd In Amasra
another Black Sea coastal town
\('<.s th tn Hi km ,twaY

cent earthquakes In Iran Will be
Clown to Tehran, the Red C, esc·
ent Society said
KABUL Sept 4. (Bakhtal)Afghans !n Czechoslovakta are
sound and their toter-

109 the

Afghan

embassy In Pr<J-

ENUGU

KABUL, Seot 4 CBakhtar)DI Mohammad Ismael Akban
prOVinCial dlrectol of the health
department In Kandahal left here for Soviet UnIOn to pm t,CIP'
seminar on dlln

kmg water
Hamed Sayeed HUS9InI
an
offiCial of Ants and Sayed AZlz
UJlah Mal mouz an offiCial of
tbe InfonnalJon and Culture M,~,stry, left for a two week's VI'
SIt to Bulgalla at the InVitatIOn
of BulgarIan government
The Paklstant a;.tlsts here for
Jashen returned home yesterday
Hamldullah,
a
teacher
10'
Kabul's Teacher TramlOg Acad-

emv and Nazal Mohamma~Nlaz
an offiCial of the Public Works
MInlstrv left here yesterday for
England under the Colombo PI·
an
...
SarnaI Ahmadzal and Mohammad Naser Shlnwall offiCials of
the Nangarhar Medical CoJlegp
left for the US under a WHO
plogramme to study surgery

CAIRO

Sepl

~

(AFPI-lhc

Arab League counCil yesterday rca1lirmed Its determmahon to liberate Arab tern tory from Israeli aggreSSion" and to help Jordan deCem:e agaInst Israel
A league conununlque broadcast
by Cairo radio after thiS mom 109 s
meetmg said the council also urged
Arab stales to "save the holy clly of
Jerusalem from the Zionist
dan-

ger"
It accused the Israeli Huthontles
of trying to change the clty's sta
tutes of floutmg UN Resolutions on
Jerusalem and vlolatmg the Chnstum

and Moslem holy places
The counCil which met under the
chairmanship of Jordan foreIgn 011

First Red Cross Relief Rea ches Simrans

ests are safe, says a t epol t quol
gue

Arab League Council Agrees
To Aid Jordanian Defence

,Inc!

mmisters In the area to conl:entraLc

safe and

-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ISTAN eUI Sept 4 (Bakhtdll
An p lrthqu,ll e lulled 10 pl':.'ople

whole area

The Shah has told hIm and

ramlng massive stones

On them Many of the bodIes we·

and Empress Farah flew to a central
pomt In the earthquake area 81rjand, today to supervise relief work

ate in a WHO

I

small "symbolic contmgent sta boned m the vlcmly of Pllzon
and

they could

Home News In Brief
KABUL, Sept 4, (Bakhtar)Lt Gen' Mohammad Isa, com·
mander of the central forces, has
been apPOInted governor of Pakthla and the commander of the
army there He Will also be pre·
sldent of the Pakthla Developm
ent AuthOrity HIS appomtment,
proposed by the MJOlstry of Intenor and aPPloved by the cabinet. has been endorsed by HIS
Majesty

Cemlk told ncwsmcn that nobodY

country should

the ASsoclatlO:l'S pavilIOn In

sIOn and other cameramen were
taken," he saId
The non-profit
assOClation was

h.we been returnmg to thclr bases
across the Czechoslovak-East
Gcrman border over the past
three

and that tl\e best brains m

newsmen

In a local costume usmg OJ IgInal equipment who wove a ~maJl

PRAGUE, Sept 4
(Combmed
Servlccs) -An officml of the Czechoslovak government has denied
.1
news agency report attn.buted to the
Prime MIOIster, Cemlk, and broadcast [rom london on Friday that
could guarantee the safety of me:-n
bers of the government ami pari y

yesterdaY

ven Murad addeli that It takes
130 days to weave a square metre
of a good quahty
MaOri carp
et
'ThIs year the pavt!lOn had
weavel
from the north dressed

3e a winner even when you lose.

.:.P.:.R;,IC.E,~I:~AF~.4

Report Of Cernik's Exodus

re Will be a sectIOn ShowlOg how
carpets of various kmds aI e wo·

•

BQY Mg~a~ ,Red Crescent Society Lottery

W~DNESDA~, SEPTEMBER 4..,_1_96_8__
(SacT!wN,;;;B..U;:..;L_A_13;;,:".;1;;;.34;7~.;S;;;,:.H
•.~)_ _....

of Afghanistan In additIOn, the-

,

Your money adds up fA» tile lO~tl'8 abWty, fA» do.a better job wherever anti
whenever its help is neeiell.,
_

i

'

e-xpandlrg and we have to Inc
rease their production
The museum Will have 80 val_
letles of carpets flom 14 reglrlOs

Mas"amb,t-De-

The second issue of Vol. 21 of Afghanistan magazine

J,

the Jashen grounds where 800
varIeties of o'd and new Afghan
carpets from dlllel ent parts of
the country al e on display
Murad said that carpets With
golden dyes are In gl eat demo
and
T 'e market fOI them IS

bat

Afghanistan MagazinE

'

.

The announcement was made
In

Modem two-storey house excellent locality situated next
to the Gennan se.bool 8 rooms
3 b~throoms. Garden' Spael~
drive w~y. Storerooms. Servant
quarters. L~test conveniences
inclUding pressure w~ter supply,
automatic electric-water heater
and telephone. Call: 21430.

We have been selling I0 tte tick ts
her IQtteries no one I~ in e for years at At. 18 a piece because unlike otlucky and .riD one of our branA,fPauRed Crescent Socle~ raftles. You may be
an
Tehran, or \.-dsh prizes up to At I5IDeW
... Ecars'tt expense paid trip to Beirut or
.
, • yen you aren't lucky yOD sWl win.

I

mornmg

House In Share Nau For
Rent

Hut In Pans a spokesnlan for the
( ongo Hraaavllle embassy said pr~
!\olden I Massamba-Debat had
not
been arrested .tnd \\.IS shU III lhe
preSidential pa lace
The spokesnun whu "i.lIJ th~ {'Ill
b.lssy had IWILe been "I L( ntact \\Ith
BrazzaVille thl~ mornlnf
saId re
ports thai hundreds vf peoph.: h.uJ
been killed In the hghfllg \\C're \erv
exaggerated
Congo.Braaavll/e For'lgn MiniSter N tt:oJas MundJo Whd
a' r ved
here Sunday, was to leave last night
for the mlllislenul "1le~tlng In AI
glers of thf.' Org<lntsatllln for AlnC<tn
Unify

t,

advertising campaIgn to promote
the sale of Afghan carpets abroad,
Hnq
M urad. president of

On
The
News

need for a coordinated md energetic ,
action of the nO[Hlligned cou.ntnes

'

:ULTI

1'E',1"-' \

, ,

and to undertake an extenSive

In

the

J.~

I

KABUL, Sept 4,
(Bakhtar)
-The Afghan Carpet Export Association plans to estabhsh an
Afghan carpet museum In Kabul

b

the thlfO summft Its
substanllai
component IS also the problem of
development of the developed and
developing countries has further detenorated thIS main contradlctlon of
contemporary world and IS the malO
cause of the present mstabll ty
Dlfficultles facmg the developing
countnes are ever more trequently
used so as to exert pressure on Ih~m
and subjugate them j he faIlure of
the second UNCTAD JDore seriously
to contribute to the solving of thiS

'1, "

'\

Ca,.rpet
Museum
P'lanned
Ilnl Kabul

Let
Your
Friends

I

Lose Its Support

'

,-r

.

,
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dIfferences which may ~mcrge about
thiS question should not pre\Cnt the
maximum possible mobilisation of
peaceloving forces and the beSI posSible Isolatton of those aggreSSI\e
ones ThiS pnnclple shoulJ h... ob
served when dIfferences about the
place and time of the third summl!
are In question
One should hope that the polJq
of non-ahgnment will succe~d thiS
autumn to fulfil the tasks fac'r ~ d
and prepare the grounds for IUt SU(
cessful actIvity m the comlOlJ penot.1
For, not only th~ success of the
third SUmnlll, but also dIP development of the world SlluatJo 1 •.Jnd
progress In removing the
danger.:;
faCing the world Will depend On If
(Tanlug Feature<;l

tlon of anned forces
The conference of
non nudcal
countries WIll deal With the que,hons
of disarmament and Will be an Idcnl
opportuDity for a large-scale
and
constructive actIvity of non-alIgned
dIplomacy
Viewed (rom thiS angle. the Geneva gathenng perfectly fits
Within
the frameworks of preparati,m:; for
the thIrd summit of the non-alJgned
and other peace~lovmg countries A
contribution to a useful e-xchangc! of
views about the summit
Will
be
made by the September meetmg of
th£' Heads of Afncan
Stale~
In
Algiers
1 he pMttClpants may be expected
to make useful suggestions and con
tfibutlOns to preparatIOns fur the
summit and the draWing up of a
programme of action of the pollcv
llf mdependence and peace
Wlthm the general struggle
for
pC'al:C t .Ind Independence the
thIrd
summit Will nalurally havt: 10 deal
with questions how to end the \\ ,II
In Vietnam and help thl~ sufferIng
and devastated country,
how
tn
liqUidate the consequences of Israeli
.md
aggr'csslon In the Near East
colonJolI subjugation and r iuul dlst.:nmlOatlon In Afnca etc
But, peace and mdePenden.:e cons

IWarns Govt. May I

miles away, to delIver a protest

able Ideological quarrel has er.
upted wlthm the elaborate network of the NatlOnahst pohtlcal

to

to

.

..

Nonaligned Summit: The Only Hope

to the law

torical Society of Mghani$&n. Feature articles include:

,

trucUve agreement that have been
reached at Ihe SovJet-Czechos1ovak

..

•,

of

these agreemenls and started quarrehng agam Smce the contmuauon of
tenSIon tbreatens peace 10 Ihe area
and greatly prevent progrcss of development proJeets, Ihe government
has decIded to lake' seriOus
meastires
The gowrnment hopes lhat enlightened people 10 the area WIll help
the g()Vcrnmenl mamlaln order and
aVOId acts that Will be repugnant

and

PARK CINEMA:
At 21, 51, 8 and 10 pm, Italian anq French colour film dubbed 10 FarSI
SPIONAGGIO
SENZA FRONTIER with Je·
an Marais and Genevfev Page.

cere cooperation between
peoples
of socialist countnes, basmg It on
mutual respect, dquallty, terntorml
Integrity, Independence and
'\ocla

thern Yemen Repubhc's
PreSIdent
Stdes, tmmed18tely took steps and
Gahtan Ashaabi yesterday expressto erase mlSunderstandmg among
cd hiS country's solidanty With the them
Invited
a number of the
VIetnamese "Just struggle
.Ig Iln"t
lcaders to Kabul
AmerIcan Impenallsm and lIs lO'ltclThese leaders reached agreements
lites and in their revolutlOnary mar
on 11 number of controvers181 probch towards Vietnam reumfic,;dtum Ilems 10 the meetmgs held between
Thc mcssage was cabled to Pre- July I f> to 26 of this year They
81dqnt Ho Chi Mum on
North
mformed tbe government, in a petiVietnam's 23rd andependcnc(' ,11I01lion, that thcy would abide by these
vcr~ry
agreements
But un(ortunalely On return
to

ttlls new Pi agmatlsm a conSider-

NEW YORK Sept 3. <Reuter)
R,chard N,xon the Republican

ObVIOusly no honest and senSIble
man With a knowledge of ",hdt is
happening in Cze<;hosiovakia. c.n
be found, who would not feel relJevcd Upon readIng the communique
on Sovlet-Czecboslovak talks
Comments thaI appeared In ma
ny countnes Within bours of tho
communique all pomt to Its strength and feaSibility
The co,,:,munlque expresses
the
determmatlon to oppose, as oefoct,
different kindS of imperlJl1lSt ,intngues and to pro!!!ote broad lnd sm-

the funeral of Princess Marina of

In the
Afnkaner
NatIOnalist
Pal ty have not taken klOdly to

Paris Peace Talks

Issues Smtement

Rome

,-

r

,

,

'

,

Ekaterina Shevelev~
"Moscow "In order to conclude a
In capitahst countnes who descnbe
new' and more fayourable agreement
tbe commuhlque as a "document of' Willi lhe Soviet UDlOll" as asserted
a speclal sort". And rlght they arc by these instigators, the 'communlquc
"for It IS Impossible to analyse It olfers greal advantalles to Mosww
In terms normally appltecJ to agreeand nothing to Prague.
menls conclUded m the capltahst
So,"" of the ~o~ign corresponworld,
dents In Czechoslovakia, as SOCn as
It is being st(esse<! by comn1l'nta- lhe communique was pUbUshed, rutors that the entire content of th= shed In search of unfavourable resdocument Is an answer to the "key ponses, One of such "well-WIshers'
quesUon", the counter-revolutlona' is reporting that he "had met a tall
ries have been unable, and rtever gray-haired man on Vaclsv sq~arc"
wlli be able, to wrest Czechoslovakia who told him, "shakmg hIS head
frl'm the soclahsl communtty
sorrOWfully" of his "expectatlun'
But qwte a few commentators 10
"bitt$' exPmience" and
"gloomy
the west clearly did not hke a cons:- events" for the whole of Czecho~lo.

from LondOn where they attenued

3"

.
'
·.,Fl'
Y
,"

Relief Mter: ~rqvie~-<;~h' ~re,e~e~t

Interior Ministry

carller Sunday returned to

PARIS. Sept

SEPTEMBER
3, 1968
,
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World
News In Brief
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•
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Blafra Sept 4 (AFP)

-A foUr_englncd International

Red Cross DC-6-B Clew In r. am
oiT-shore Spalllsh ,sland of Felnando Po yestel day and landed
at
the new InternatIOnal Red
('lOSS airfield he!'e bleaklng the
federal Mockade on the break-

J1"'edeI31 gOVt'1 nment .1I1d the In(~I ' , d ,ll !i~d l..lls~ It.'ached
"greement COt the Red ClOSS to
mOve famme Ieher supolles ft
om the Spanish Island l l [ Fern-

ando

The agreement was leached at

aWB-y state .

The plane, charteled by the
InternatIOnal Red Cross Comml

ttee hom SWiSS companY, came

sW<lopmg In at 720 a m ~nd to'
ok all an hour later after loadmg
160 kilos of dried Cish-a symho·
hc cargo

The plane was on a test flight The pilots wanted to see If
the runway was good for foUl
englned craft to land and takeoff
The new ~lrfIeld, sItuated 10
the north of the counlt Y. has a
hard ~urface runway hUilt by the
Blafrans In a record

15 days

Only 15 mmutes before the fil st
plane flew 11'1 workmen were stIll

puttinl$ fInishIng touchs on It
EarlIer In Lagos the Nigerian

to d"eet to an olliclal fe-

deral govel nment statement IS
sut?d hel e yes lei day
a

mectlPg

ye"torday

between

NIger"" Fed~r,,1 leader
Mal
Gen Yakubu Gowan and Red
Cross chIef coordlnatOl of relief
supplies

In

Nigeria, Dr

Augusl

Lmdt
The fhghts. which Will last 10
days only Will start on Thulsdav
and be b,'tween 0700 GMT and
1600' GMT each day
The ongmal dUI <ltlon of such

daylIght flights allowed bv

the

fedel al gavel nment \\ as seven

days
The statement saId It "as ho
wevel lecogmsed that such em-

ergency
I

r~lief

flights. as nO" ago

eed, Will be Inadequate

In

face of the amount of I e!lef

the
I

e-

qlllred and that movement along

water and land COrl Idors IS css
entlal

The
mediately

IRC \\'111 thell'fOle ,m·
use lts mfluence and

take steps to make It plls>llJle
to move lood and othel Ielief
,.Upp'ICS

i:llong the

Illdor leadmg south

Umd

r. om

C()-

Enugu

thlough A\\gu and 01 any other
agreed COil Idol s
the stutcment

added

Dr Lmdt had assured Gowon
of the ('ontlnued cooperation of
hiS 01 gamsallOn over theIr reltef opel atlons 1)1
Nlgena and

had exolalOed that

mster Abdel Monelm EI Rlfal paid
tnhutf.' to the "herOIC struggle' of
PalestlnlanS agamst Israeli aggression' and reaffinnC'd It'i .. unlJnu~d
support from them
C'allrng for the ra.:oH'r) of all
Arab nghts It ureed Arab, In or
der to make a maximum umtnbuliOn to the consohdallon uf
the
Jordanian frunl as the sltLltIllOn de-

manded
The counCIl reaffIrmed that glo
bal Arab cooperation ",IS the best
guaran~ of ViC lory for the Arab
nation
The counCJI also e'xtended
the
term of league
,clfctary
Abdel
Khalek Hassouna bv one year beglOnmg thiS month
The council had U1e chOIce bcl~
ween a jomt assistance plan to Jordan and freedom for ea"h mdlvldual state to make lIs Own aid del.hIons The lalter cholt.:e won the dd)'
Those states wJlhm~ to
sUPIJort
Jordan fmanclally or otherwlsc \\ III
hold a meetmg to dISCUSS her needs
The states wIn then do whal they
can to meet these
There was talk of summomng the
league defence counCil to coOrdll1(lte
milItary aId to Jordan. but accepted
that such JOInt actIOn would be dan
gerous
These countnes feared that Israel
might conSider a JOlOt mUUary plan
as a warlike gesture and use It as a
pretext to Invade Jordan

It was ne-

Barber. the United Arab Republic

vel' theIr IntentIon to bring 10
supplIes mto the country under
<lImed esCOl t as that would be

and Syna assured the mcetlOg that
they had suffiCIent means of their
own to handle the military Situation

mntl"1 v to the prmclples of the

The UAR also described as sul1,-

Red Cross . the statement concluded

clent the ecOnomic aid It has rece.v·
cd trom SaudJ Arabia, Kuwait and

It was offiCially announced he·
Ie latel yesterday that the Ntg-

enan Red Cross IS to add 3P mo·
re vehicles to Its f1~et of 50 cur-

Libya
The moc:ttng expressed the vie""
tbat up to now the mISSIOn of Swedlsb dlplomat Gunnar JarrIng had

rently m use to move rehef supnot forwarded "by an Inch"
the
plies In the war-affected
areas
search tor a political solution to th~
of Nlgell3
Middle East cnsts

I,

\

\

,

.
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Fnday amI Afahan p' b
Tmres Publl\h ng Agell{y

J

III

Ca rpe t Museum

rhe deCISion of the Afgha n Carpet Expor t
i\s<oc. ation to establi sh a carpet s mnseu m IS a
welcom e move The need for such a museu m has
been lelt ftlr a long time aDd we arc happy to
not.ce tilat finally the measu re has been taken
to est~b"sh sucb a museu m The museu m wdl
show the nch var.eb es of carpets m Afghan
1stan to )\fglla ns and foreign ers ahke de.mon st
rate how carpet s are made popula usc the names
and d"slgn s of the varIoUS
carpet produe lDg
3rca~

strv

and twtIum t bu} ers With the carpet Indu

II> Afgha nistan

On{ e the museu m s estabh shed
the car
,Jet d",ocla tioll ean mhtc wholes alers to vls.t
the museu m to find out @ar themse lves WhIch
, rIches thc~ like order the amoun t they
waut and' e\ en
perhap s recomm end the ones
the~
feel are good for foreign custom ers ThiS
wtll ('n~ the curren t practic e of bUYlnl\' Withou t
nluc.:h kno~ led~e of
desI~ns and colours
11
Will also ~ne weave rs In the countr y mform a
t'OIl elhout what UIl' should do to s('11 (,Irpets
nt mediat e))
We do nol kno," how far It IS feaSibl e to

hold periOdi C (Irpct auctIOn s and InVite whole

some dealer: ; lo came to Afl:'ha nsstan

to purcha
"if them
A sunt Y maJ be made about such a
'J()~Slblhh Tht "holesa le.-s could VISit the c ,r
pc t n IIseum to Kct an Idea or wh It ts
IlIslde

It

011 Ihe basiS of tillS knowle dge

1\'1\ c h,gger orders

ThIs may

theY maY
help the carpet

tra~H1g eentre move back to the countr ies where

they ore

woven

Just a. karaku l ,pelt auction s held abroad
h~\e pravcd hJghly elI'eei1ve In wholes aling lid
ts auellon of carpet s should also be promo ted

;thro1d

,. IIcr" the museu m Is going to be located .s
anothe r Impert ant matter We think that
the
sltc for the museu m should be near where for
"gn VJSltOrs arc likely to P81/' and visit Perh
aps It will he a gl)Od Idea If the I\luseu m is
hull! 111 the vlcmlt y of the Kabul Museu m
If
pOSSIble the earpet museu m may be Joined with
t hc Kabul Museu m Itself
PllsLers mvltln g foreign ers to visit the car
pets museu m should be put up In all the CIty s
hotels
In the me"utm lc the Afghan Karaku l Ins
lItutt should also study the econom ic feastbl h
t, f'Ir openm g small musen m for pelts. SIDce both
n Hl(lrot lt of/{anl satlons have been estabh shed by
th(' hU<;lne ssmcn and ha\c the goal of expand Ing
the curren t marke ts and fmdtng new ones, they
1111~ht conSid er mergrn g tbelr efforts to have
one
museun l tor hoth karaku l and carpet s

~"rh

--

Political Crisis Fo r Austral ian Premier

'v throug h

II O M E PR ES S AT A. GL AN ~E I
a
q:le t
lIt
n I ran as a result

If

Ie
ng th
VI.:

L

Itl

t:

~\iCrl,: t. I h

quakes n the Kh r h 10 pr v nu:
Ihe n rth c<lsler 1 p Irt f lht

trj

,

"

The carthqu ke wh h .... I'
precedent.ed 10 th,
P Irt
I
h
world has Lia mcd); 1.:")000 0 1
\CS
Such inCiden ts 'Ire Ll ns d r
~r('at tragedie s wh l:h sh k h 1
nSt:leOl;C no mattPT wh l:h Jl t
the world thev tak'" pI e n
The shock and gr ef f t thl.: pc II
f Afghan stan as rl.:gards the tr I
gedy In Iran s all the m IC great r
nl t only because we are nE' ghh
r
but also because we h IVt:
u mn n
hlslor c and cultura l hl"r t let:
Ihe papers
Both
the
edllol ah.
tu the telegram~ t symp th}
dl.:
patt:hed on behalt 01 H '\ MaJe~t\
Ihe Kmg the governm cnt and thl.:
Red Crescen t S{ c ety 0 tht: Shah'
shah ul Iran the Iranian g Vl.:rn
11enl and lhe Kt.'J llun and
Sun
S lL:lety 10 show tht: '\enllme nh
I
the nt re peopk (I Alghan s t 1
I oday s JJLah I.:arr eo a repul l Ib
(Jut the arrest of a gang who ll1h:nLl
I.:LI 10 break nto a house neal K tl.:
SlOg tn the western sel:tur 1 the.:
ap tal
ACl:ordmg t tht: rt:p rt 111 Ih
live nembcr s 1 the gang wh
\C I.:
arrymg plslols kn \cs Ind Il rd\
I ghls were hav ng Lllnntr a a I a I
Side "ate whl.:l1 thco ...seL:rCI pol Le
rested thl 11 before they L ulJ
the r plan (j h st: brl:' d, ng
Id un
I he pol Ct: haLl g
r plan:\ and wa ..
ng the r aLtlon~
h 1sen an upar 111 n
n the easter
end ut J Ideh M I wand nt:ar the (\
hlbltlon gruund as 1helr head q ar
lers from which Ihev perateJ
I he prell nan lVbt gat ns h !
show 1 that at It:ast ne ll1emht.: r
I
tht: gang had a ret: ord 01 r hb q
loLl huuse breakln g OUTIng the pi e
1
nary Il1vcstlgatlons ill le 1 bt:
I (he gang confes..."icd thai
th}
ntenut"u to bre tk mto tht"
house
nd th H (hey WNC "rr<: 1 II h
1 it \ n)1 yet arrested
No nco knows h s whert. ah
I he g ng dt'l:ldcd n tht: h usc II
{)~lal Shalud eh
1O
the I.: n\' din
that th bOI nty w luld be b g enn
gh t n k.c t:at:h (f th~11l
I
en lugh It 1 ve III comfor t at 1e l!ool
for another three [Q fo Ir ye us
fhc dCL '\I( n I
Irrest the gan~
before tht:Y I tually c nn tI I It
TIme wa.. taken by the p( II t:

the bIgges t

\ Ci:'i

(I

IH;

f eft

re
now

sh

f
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Th ltd d n t happen Whttla m

has blossol n( d as more of a pn
rna d JOn ... thun the PI mp Min

ste

munth agl hi.: t~l{ \\ h s
IOto tUI mOil and the pub
It' mto confusJ On bv capr CIOUS
Iv resigni ng hIS POSitio n becaus e
Ihe I ullng body cf the Labour
Party d1sc1p lmed a man" ho has
"lTlCf' come to be regard ed n rna
ny qUill ters
as a danger ouslv
diS upt Ve forct: v.llhm the pal ty
Wilitia m S leslgna llOn and su
I sequen t
re nomm atlon as Ie

ment

every
llatlcal
party will back losers rOT ever

gem I al electIO n and no

0

As fUI GOI ton the L bel 11 Pal

ty ur at least Its sem,1 MiniS
ll' I s would dump him
loo but
thnv cannot fmd an accept able
It('rnat \ e elthel

(GUAR DIAN)

U.S., Hanoi Must Move Tog lether Fo r Pea ce

1 he United States

took the

I I sl big step to" ard peace In
VlcLna m rive months ago when

P es dent Johnso n on

March 31

stuppp d US bombm c OVl.:'l
l

most

f NOlth VIetna m
It 1:-' Icady tu take a second st

ep-an d a thIrd

and mal(:'

It

has told the No. th Vietna mese

I

at the talks betwee n the twu SI
des \\ hlch have been go ng nn In
Pans slOCe mJd May

Bolh s

d~s

know that If peace

I to be 31.:hleved
All concer n
ed are gomg to have.:: to move

togenb er 10 lower ng the level of

VIolenc e

US

I eprese ntatJ ve

W Averel I Hal nman saId at the
19th 10 t~ selleS oC meetm gs
But what are you wlllmg to
do SO to lowe, the use of vlOlen

ce en yOU! Side?
t th
VIetna m S

He asked No
1epres entatlv e

Xuan Thuy
Thol s the quest on that re

tf we are to

• move to\\ ard a peacef ul settle
ment
The questio n has been asked
scores of times across the

ference table

respon se has not

we,

con

NOt th Vlet!)a m s
been an

an

but merely a repet.t lon of

1tS deman d fOl an uncond Itional

cessatJ On of the rest of the born
bing
PreSId ent Johnso n and other
Amel can offiCIals have made It

By David Brown

cie", that

lh,s

reSIdua l bQmb

ng-C'o nfined pnn( pally

are" Imm<;.dlatcl y above

to the

the De

mdltun sed Zone v. here commu n
1:-.1 bUildu p <lnd movem ent con
tl ues \\ aUld n t bc stoope d so
I J1
b
tl do so would dtrectl y
l'r I gt.:
thl byes of
Un t~d

StItes and all ed t,OOPS
A fundam Lntal premIs e c n thl
United States SIde IS that such a
bomblO g halt must not hand
the North Vietna mese an auto

matlc Impt oveme nt of their tac
tical mlJltal Y POSitio n

It .s ready to order the hal t
howev er at the applOp nate It

me and CII cumsta nce -meam ng

when North VIetna m has made
known what It w,lI do after the
bomb 109 stops when It has m
dlcated lts own measu re of re
stramt to match that of the Am
encans

PreSId ent Johnso n tn a speech
two weeks ago reaffJr mmg hiS
r~adwess to make progre ss to
ward peace saId tha t In human
affaIrs

there IS no more baSIC

lesson than that It takes two to
make a bal gam and to make a
peace

,

Wnltng On thc Pashtoo n.stan Day
whIch marked m AfgbaOlstan and
PashtoOOlstan on August J I Nail
garhar publIShed In eastern Afgba

•

a forced refrendum what was called
at that time the northea stern fran

Copen hagen
A modern state has no busl
her was annexe d to Pakista n
the ness superv lsmg the serual mar
als of Its clllzen s DanIsh Mmlst er
entire people of Pashtoo f1lstan
10
one VOice proclai med that thcy arc of JustIce Knud Thestr up fold a
havmg their own culture languag e pohtlc al meet10 g In Jutlan d re
and hIstory completely dIfferent fr
cently
He saId the DaOlsh govern
om the people of the sub contine nt
and that hke' the people of fnd .. ment mtend ed to ehmln ate gra
dually the vanou s
were able to be dlVJded mto fi,ec
regula tions
which aImed to do this
tlOns
ThIS probab lY means mltlall y
tacklin g
film censor shIp
They refused to accept another
and
the presen t ban on pornog raph
;lovern ment s soveJlg nfy over them
10 photog l aphs and draWIn gs
and cverSlOce the movem ent of Pn
Denma rk has I ecentl y abohsh ed
shloonl stan spurred In a very dta
malic fnrm Allhough rI should he censor ship of WI tten pornog ra
phy
Idmllted that even before tho for
Meanw hlle an Amell can FBI
mutton or Pakistan some 21 year:l
ago whenev er the Dr IIsh coloma l offiCial has been m Denma rk to
nvestlg at-e the case of sevel al
furces tTied to annex thcse areas to
tl ucks can taming 20000 pal no
the sub conllne nt such
reSlstencc

not yet ueen accept ed
fhls admtnl stratlO n does not
Intend to mnve furthr::1 U:l.tl! It
has 1 easOn to belIeve
lh t tnt
tner SIde Intend s serious ly
to
Je n With us T1 deesca latlng the
\ Ul and muve It seflous lv to\\
1I

ds pe Ice he declare d

We ale wllhng to tak~ chan
(eS for pe;ile but cannot make
toolha ldy gestur es rOt which our

r ghtmg men must POy

ce

the pr

Meanw hIle as Ambas sadOl Ha
Inman pOInte d out NOl th V,et
nam has apaIn

raised the level

of VIOlen ce Its new senes of
lal ge scale attack s appear
to
indIcat e a deCISion to tTY fOI a
knock Out mlhtar y vlCtOlY
You haVe mcreas ed your pre
sence and your threat m South
Vietna m
he told Xuan Thuy
Th.s past week
ther" has be

graphIC mag1zm es WhICh accld
entallv bloke open on nillva) If1

J1~

lost dam," \t on always I,;ame up
lind all lhe governn lcnls of Afgha
nlsta" have SUPP( rted the r r ghtful
demand s

NUlloar h.ar says that

Ihe g veil
ment of Pakista n whll:h s the n
hcretor or B~I sh colOnia lism
n
Pashloo n stan bases ts whol(' da n
of sovercl gnty over Ihe area
n ae
cordanc e wlth a refrend um to wh h
again h story s a wItness the p<'
pIc of Pashtoo nlstan boycott rd be
cause It dId not neludo the r t:ho
f Indepen dence

Ne\\ york The consig nment no

gone

0

A three huul opel at on
on a
\ ( d s\\ "'pt
1 ock terrace 4000

Snvet
saved
nhE'1
t the

nev

UnIOn s Pamlr rna ntaJn~
the life of mount atn cit
Vltaly Fedoro v accord ing
Soviet Ne\\ s Agency Tass

nv nCe

nearm g

Asscmb lj

It that time declare d that 31 August

should be marked as the

Pashto)

mstan Day thorugh oul the country
.and a publiC holiday should be ob
sE.'rved

Khan Abdul -Ghafa t Khan
Khan
Abdul Samad Khan the late Abdul

Malik Khan the revolutI Onary poet
Ajrnal Khatak Wall
Moham mad
loofan Hamtsh Gul and
othe:'\
Bombm g clviltan areas of -Char
sadeb and ft1ughalgal d d not calm
down the freedom fighters to the
ulter dismay of Paklst 10

In

Bulcan PI

a one peso (two

A

33 year old Amenc an Ste

ven Abn"y was senten ced by a
1.:( 1ft 111 1 as 1kent capItal of So
viet Uzbeki stan to three year 5
ImpriS Onmen t after conVIc tion of.

him down

over the ICy Ir.(ks for fl ve days
,and nights until they reache d

tl amckin g 111 hash's h smugg led
flam AfghaO lstan
HIS la\\YN has lodged an app
eal

ble
Then FedOl ov hIS leg 10 0 pi
aster cast was flown by hehco
ptel to a hospita l In nea.by Du
shanbe cap tal of
TaJ,kl stan

The Umted States had made a
leason able offer and taKen
a
major first step the Pres dent
pOInted out but that offer has sts With YOU

I

InvltIt tlon

t,

'iJ

French ~mll ho~ P,etre Sch
lumber ger IS'IIl"m g J!~ pal ty on
Septem bel 4 ~d Bo!3?!,Jan tm
mill make Anfall of MlnO
th,ow/ ng h s on Stlptem ber 6
In all about 1400, goes-Is are
expect ed manv nf tf,;;""'flOtllg to
botb po, t es
I\mell an

n I st

ahst lJil~nty

-..

cess Mal Ina of Kent. .

t~

The t\\O m Ihonal l'es ll"e "all
of the )" II n Po,,~gal ....
Schlum bu gel~J\\'lio bas <,nol
mou,s assets 1l1., Texas, llgwes hiS
pally at hlSJ'lla1lJltalJ.t16th centu
tUly home at'~ ta do Vma
gre at Colaresl,'1Ili6uv 40 km
fl
am hisbon..
H.e and hiS \oI.lf(' ga\l.: n putl
ally to the d~ m !Ods of JOlII nallsts

fnr 1OfOl mallOn and held

~ss

confel lnce at

Madam e
Its I eaUy
m ng palty

tbeu esUlte

Schlum be\"8el
only

a Pi

\ house

sa d
wal

She said Ihat about s 10 000
had
been
spent- but
on
\\ I k on the ~state 1S y,ell as
on plepll ators fal Ih~ Jestv

ties

It

Police saId Ida Jones 80 told

them the

I

mg was mlS6m g aftel

t '0 men had gone throug h th~
buildin g whe.e she hves look
109 for the owner
LateI a cab drivel return ld the

nng In an envelo p He saId two

men gave IjWl the en,vel<we po
d for hIS tnp
Wak"",,a
"bOl I
12 m les (20 km) away and t p
ped hIm One dolIar
Sao Paulo Brazil
II: -;tall 'JIretty blonde carryin g
a subma chme gun led the lat
est of a InDg hat .of .ba.Dk IObbe
lies here

In

best

bonme

and

cut

I htl I

t

or

my

w"

by h s "Ife Zena a'
husban d and 10VIn!!.

tbe

\,~1Il1 j,ts

around

Th,s l11l1dup brou"h t the num

bel of rnaJOI bank IObbcl es
n
Sao Paulo Braztl s largest and
wealth Iest ('Ity to 32 smCe 1965
nvo}vm g a lotal oj 4?0 500
cruzeo lros (j4730 stefl ngJ

North C".olll la
Some

musquJ to~s

ltke men

al e attract ed to wornen
DI Kenne th L Knight

J eat!

oj

ne"

the entomo logy depart
nent ul NUl th Calolt na
statl
univer sity says I e-seall.:h studle~
I aVf¢ shown th it e::)lI o g tcn hOI
nonl n \ [1 cn lu C:s some mos
Toront o Canad a
qUIlt. es
A 54 year old Jamaic a worn
I d sav tht eire St me Plctty
an exami ned after applYi ng 101
mosqU itoes he saul n an III tel
a rorontc hospita l Job was diS IIivlev..
\\1.: have one
spc:c (s 111
covpre d to have In hel abdom en.~t ne south~ 1st ~
Vcty lalge one
an unbUin baby she had cailled
that II s I It.'ste It
blut.'s tntl
rOt nme years W1thou t kilO" III
grelll~ ill d s petty undl th
she was pregna nt
It had" be
mlClusC t p
come: c31clhe d
KnIt ht P I tl.:d oul that m{~
Dr r lilian Chase descllb mg the
peculla l
qUit l!s bllt.'d In soml
case In the curren t iSSue of the
hl said
plaC'(s
F II examp ll
Canad ian mcd cal assoe It on JO
Tha land
um:
Insect."
In
UI nal said the dlSCOVEH y of sUl.:h
bleed unly 10 ttH \\ te \I, hlch
a fetus- called a lithope dIOn
of an
s
t lJ<.lts n the lu lpi nt
as drama tic as It IS rare
llepma n
Only 270 such cases at t: rec
!\lei bourne
rded she sa I and tod"y
th
Au 1I all ~ ShOlll ~hl't'lJ sub
o<.:(Un enl( 01 Ilthope dJOn IS 19
Jl-cll I tJ \ nd cold lam and ha
I er than £,VPI
tI 11 Iy til IJ( clothed ont: d. 1\
S l nt sts
I thl.: Comm oll\
It s unknow n among \\omen
Ith 5, I( ntirlc .apd
\\ho leCelV e adequ tte p,pnat al
Indu,l Ilal
He l I ,h Elrgam satlon (lSIRO ,
care I It:gula r medica l ~xaml
h IV~ L!evelo pt d I pll:-.t t' I litH
nallon s
t t I{(~ep the sheep \\ arm Il t
1 he woman
n tlced
n 1957
(emu 1U,~d from pa~(" \
"hen she W"S 44 that hel abdo

men was """",andmg' and could
feel fetal
movem ents but dId
not think hel self pregna nt beca

mIght pull up a bani< robb<
He asked me about my

Illd bel

rt

n h<'
lent sl

(rl,:t:t

h

Itl I ttL!
f1

k ng

me

t'\ l

)

((

III nut' J ,

I' ,

she had a mass In hel

wrong

Bad Alblln g West Germa ny
A man lescue d a little girl fr

om dlown mg In a sWlmm mg po
01 here unawar e thai
hiS own
small son was drown mg a fe\\
yards awaY
lio\\ Can J stand In Ute

Iruuble

I
1:')jX:

p per delt~ ., I unJ tnJ h
rnl mc th t th
\t \
\ II
Ih r
01 giLl
I n~
tr

Use menstl autlOn seemm gly con

Leonh ald Kuepp ers a 31 yea I
f Id toUnsl hom Aa ,chen hea,,1

by

and J pomted (oward the ach ng sen
try He saJd It was not SeflOU~ and
Withou t saYing anythin g els~ apn
I ed some sort of medlca t On
No ~ooner had I entered n (ITice
than the toOth started to a,hp t rTl
bly thiS time more than nCI he
fore 1 he mare I ar;hed he mOrc
I took palO killers till I g( t d Z/\
and was taken out by I fr e J
I found my half consclOu~ half
painful body In Paghma n w tn
~
few ladlcs and some kids arOl nd I
couldn t cat anylhm g
cxccp
a
piece of cake which d do t rC4U r
chewmg and I tr ed to gu to skcr
but It did not work
F nally I returne d to K~htll I (I
n the absenl: e uf my {Wn I t ,t
I searche d the market for kn In
J s a thnv ng bus ness \ th
10
lr turnove r I saw In I hI.:
lOt..:
rooms of ~ few dent st!i Jla
ullT
evenmg scores of palJent!'i I I n ng
\It r \II th pi..l n
r he first dentlsl J dt'tecte-J fr 11
h s SlgnboarcJ \\as not I ';e
a II or So I realtsed He had
lew bricks n the m ddle
'\mall upartm ent which :wcn.:
hy a smk w thout oUllet H
possess any of the
par Iph
h S l:olleag ues have In hf.>
I found here and then.: I It
n
(rument !; \\hleh }OU and I an (" "11\
ga ther tn our places
The p3. n had madt: n t: hold en
gh to tell h 1 I LI dr t II r k h
\,a much of 11 denl "t In It '\ 1~1:;t:
he tarted I sh m flU h
Lllploll

tmued
Dr Chase saJd the woman was

awal e

I

glvmg me some sort of InJccllOn

abdom an but otherw ise was he
althy and had no compl amts
The SIze of the fetus reveale d
It was almost full term
The woman emigra ted to Eng
land m 1961 and to Canad a In
1965 Dr Chase saId
Thus on
at least two occasto ns she had
been exarrll ned by medIca l offic
ers None told her anythlO g was

lhe nine deck car freight er ordere d by a Nor eglan shll'pln
g hue far car park!JJ g has a
CalJae ty of 2700 cars of Volksw agen sl~e ~nd ISto be delive
red early m 1970 from FRG

c

t

here'

MJiwa ukee cab dllver to return

n I s n cl

lh It III te merry mak n~ n Ja"hrn
mds were dre wned n II.' 1
I had to see my dE.'nt .:;;t e\er\: d y
Ind there happen ed Iw hoI d I')' n
~ row I was InVIted to d nner bv
a chlefta n ab H t flfty n les f lhl:
n rth of Kabul The wheath er w 1\
n LC the foOd was delecta ble
ntl
thf> f)mpany congeni al We h: ... rtl
I st v there for tW) days
Mom wants to see you In the ldtchcn
After m\ return to Kabll
mv
An Shf> s weann her mad face
, 10 11h a hecJ
Ind ached md
h d
It;alO I pissed lhe n ght <;wear ne
clyde tradltlO l1 pattce I epol ted
a worn 11 scream that a g"1 1 \\as ..,and f 1m m
My w fe warned me
Wear ng a London styl( maXI
dl( \\n ng and leapt'd
tntc
the)th
at
either
I
~hould
kill that slnlrv
skI! t
and dark
glasses
sht:
pool to ~ave her
or shE.' would kill me
hc>uted Hands up ThiS IS a sllc
Ill' did It t see h s 0\\ n SIX
Etrly In Ihe mornin g I Wcnl to
kup
Hel three mask ad camp
year tid son Rolf 1 cliJncu ltles
my
dentist but she was not lhere
I-mlOns burst Into a bank her e
nearby The boy v.. a~ dead and
A good looj, ng young m In I)ll me
One of the: m('n (I dered a bank othl.:l s\\ tmm('rc,
; lifted hIm flom
on the electr, nay revolVing cha r
ol'Jk al to ouell the stt ong room the bottom
of the pool
and took a long look at my lrea
and wlth1l1 f,ve minute s the bl
Manch ester
sure
I was growJng susp r.:
au
nnde and her gang d I've nil w th
A man be t h s seven year old
out h m all the t me H s look'i \\-erc
about 470011 ne\\ CllIZelJlOS (ab
on to death With a belt for Ie
not ordmar y nor the mlssm~ of m}
out 6 I '0 st ..rhng)
turnmg home late flom sch( oj
own denllst sounded natural I. mt:
I Judge heard m the court
Hut whal could I do) I put myself
H \ AlphonsfC Ravmo ;nd
H
II h s mercy and at the ~1f1 c t me
vear old mlgtan t from Jwna)( :a
tr ed my best to be Wide awak~ .He.:

It s easy to tell the optimi sts ,frol1l

Wiscon sin
A couple of thieves appare nt
Iy got cold feet after takll1g a
2 000 dolIa I d amond rll1g from a
Wauke sha Widow so they paId a

d

long sl ry "h rt I got
l\ n dent sl
nd !'.hc
me I could keep lhe
ntr\
thIs tiding there was uch 't
rCjO clng thrOl ,ghout
F rt
K O( :\

chtldre n pleade d gUIILy to the
m msluug hter of hlS son
Glen
o th whose InJufle s ndude d
IJI31n damu e n split hvel and
~ I hI U Ised back
..~ A plosec utmg lay, ver saul Ra
ymo 11 deCide d to pu llsh
the
bey becaus e he I etUI ned home
late !10m school refusm g to ex
plain \ here he had bepn

ckens and three banels or Wine

bC\lC 19c

rn
hQld
told
With

[other was JaIled for 30 months
Raymo nd \\ ho has SIX othel

ConslJ ttwon Chile
A celebra tIOn to mark the b,
rthda~ of a woman claIme d to
be 140 yea.s old at an fndlan vtl
luge near here turned Into
a
\ akc after she died a t the he
Ight of the festlvi lles
She left 85 descen dants IOclu
dIOg hel vounge st daugh ter ag
ed 93
Dunng the I, ur days of celeb
lallon and moulO lI1g the vIJJag
els consum ed fOUl steers 68 chi

'i

10 drive

expect ed to prove the WOl Id s

sterlin g for an

teeth
n~

I dldn I tn sl dent ~h nthcr
II t
my own
My friends ItJVlscd me' I lalo:
drop too much lnd go ..ouod I icCI"'
But I d dn t ha f' en I gh app I I

ous soclall hes cnnvel ged On LIS
hon yesterd ay
for two pal ties

300 pou,nds

few

and still thc pam was there

Lisbon
IVI ~ny of the world s most fam

109

one of the

always been m

IS

and
f
my Fort Knox started to ache fight
In the begmni ng of J I~hcn F'tl'it
tried a number of pam killer.. but
nO use Next I resorted to E'U It v

decnbe d

most fabulou s ~oclal aJfall s th s
yeal
Lisbon society s breath less ex
clteme nt WQS shown by advert l
semen ts m all ..newsp apel afTer

11

Some

served as a sentry on one

a devote d

en an Increas e In assaSS inatIOn
and terron sm and once agam

clhes have been shelled Ind.s
crlml nately
ThiS IS a oohcy of terron sm
dllecte d agams t the c,v,han po
pulatlO n of the South
In short
you have worked
ajJall1st peace
I ather than fOI
it
There IS a deep
deSIre for
peace m
Vietna m
Wheth er
that desl! e 's realise d or not 1e

Anyhow

which h

where he was reporte d In good
condItI On

Ford 11 fle\\ 10 yester.d aY lit hIS
pI vate plane Othel guestS t!11r\e
fhe paper aftu rcfE.'1 r ng ~ the I salling
In by y leht or flYll'ilti ua
su.{>port rendere d by the governm en
The Duke and Duches $ of;yjm
and people of A[gballlstan to thl> dsol two of those
InVited ~\ie
worthy cause mentIOns recent eventJ
sald they cannot come~ ~Ulie
In OCCUPied Pashtoo nlslan In whh.h
tlhey are In mourn mg for.1'iJ PI"1!1

the Awaml party declare d after
long meetlOg Peshaw ar-loca ted n
1uUpie d Pashtoo nJsUtn -as the Cl 1
tre of the Pasbtoont~tan area 1 hiS
de.:r.:ISlon IS welcom ed by Afghan s
Ian and ways are beIng planned for
ts peAceful solutlO n
J,tt'rueJ J lam publish ed n Herat
11 western Afgh tnJstan In an edl
h r a I un the J ashen exhtblt lon held
n thai pH Vlnl.:t: while applaud ing
the elTun..\ I f (he ore 1I1IS~rS 01 ltu
extubltl on says that jthose whLJ pi t
I P then product s for ~Xhlbllion ne~ I
IdlVC suppor t and gUidanc e .rol11
th£' governm ent so thai Ihey may l'k
able La Improv e the quality of thl"
product s and urges people to t se ho
me made product s rather than tho:-'t:
Jmporte d from foreign COl ntr e(

giVing

Mocow

It Wits at .that tune that a large a~the
tel race where a .surgeo n
larger
Pashtoo f1lstan :J.f1ow n up by hehcop ter awalte d
l:ame to Kabul and On August
jthem
which IS now bemg comme moraled
The sUlgeo n pel fOl med the op
as Ihe Pashtoo nJstan Day, the fo
eratlon during a stotm on
the
maton of a free Pashtoo nlslan W<tS
20 metle (60 foot) 'VlCte terrace
declare d as in ultlmatc goal unan
uSJnJ{ a flat slab of rock as a to

I he Afghan NatIOnal

IS

tail handed In to boost a CUt rent
T1:ltlon \"Ide dllve to nd the co
lOtlV of cn p ~ strov ng llt~

J rbah of the

mously

collect 109 rat taJis

shilling s sty'hn g) loan fOl every

the snow covere d top of the Ia
nges 6300 metre
(16900 fooll
h gh patnot peak
After dressm g
the shatter ed
leg as best they could Fedoro v s

compa mons carned

'he Northe rn Phll Ippme s

The Rur II Bank

rhe agency sa d a failing b, u
Idel
smashe d Federo v s leCl
"hln recentl y as he and a group

of fellow chrnbe ls wei e

In

are busy

Ih

~ro

P(;()pll.: \\ antlng to borro" mo

up In the

Ih..l

body mIght cbop ofT my war hi
head for the treasure 10Sldc

Soraya Actres s Zsa Zsa
actor
Dougla s Falrba ns

enstelO and BI andml and bull
fighter r UIS MIguel Dom,n gulO
Mantia

und

cd me to be on my guard

Societ y Circles 1n

Low"

DC

gold more appeali ng and my huy
mg spree was fortified J shoved so

lISbon dISclos ed that among tho
se mVlted to both parties were
the Begum Aga Khan Ex Em

on Parma the Pnnce s of

It

last time I saw my dentist he va

Alfons o and Gonza lo of Bourb

Fmlan d

metlc' ,I.OCO feell

.

much gold mto my mouth

In ustnaI Jst
Gunth elsach s
1S
a1:;o on the guest list ac"ot'd mg
to these c I cle as are Pnmce ss

aced to a suburb of Copen hagen
has claime d that the magaz me'
were sent to the Un, ted State
hy mistak e and that they "houJd
M3~O W

:

mg dresse s and black ties It JS
certam ly not a pyjam a party
Patmo s oarty on Friday WIll
be at h,s countr y estate 10 AlcOl
tan about 30 from LIsbon
LIke Schlum berger s
there
WIll be a receptI On follow ed by
a ball and banque t
But the Patina s we, e keepIn g

PI ess
Gabor

of

Min\.: IS

and use my mouth as a vault

worked
In WashlnglOn

Jr fJim st"
Gma
Jusceh no
KubIts chek de Ollvelr a
Bngllt e Bardot s husban d the

tes said the trucks contai ned po
rcelam
The shlppe l who has been tJ

h~ve

\

to wear formal even

details seci et

the SIght

so mucn gold ID my caverno us rno

She reveal ed that she would
be weann g a GIVene hy eveDln g
dress and wlluld' nave her hall
done by Pa",,. hairdr esser A:lex '
andre
I
As JOU nallsts phed her WIth
QuestI ons she lldmlt ted With a
sm,le
Gu~sts w,ll of coure be

expect ed

~1Ib ale

/uth that eviln Oenera l de Gaulle
WIll be proud fa have mc as hiS
bailk.r
Eve"YWherc I w<rot I bought gold
hke mad bot I didn t I<rlow where
to store It Someon e told me
In
London to get hold of " denlist

I

•

~

Writer

a ~ anal she treats me like a rna
haraJ!!
The ,fact IS that I have hoardl!d

I

mstan m an echtona l bas said that
21 years ago when as a result or

The newspa per says the govern
ments and people of
Afghan lstall
'\upport the PashtOo mstanls In thclr
demand because I ~ n r.:onformlly
With thc pnnclpl es Incorpo rated
the Umted Nat ons (harter
tnd
other covenan t!; on human
n~1 I
and prlvllcg es In addition to Ih
the people of Pastoon lstan are ltlr
hlood brother s tnd hIstory s
w
ne.. s that In Ihe past th~se pe .ple
nd the peo )plt: l f Afghan st In werc
nt.> <lnd
s ngle nat llO

Most

S"t,rr

\

thel& ~ but I don l

I

By A Stalf Writer

The reaeUon of the govern ment
of Pakista n to thiS just and nghlful
m wemen t and str~ggl~ has be~n to
mpnson the most beloved leaders
of Pashtoo nurtam
movem ent
Ilk

It:aders hlP electio n aftel

the Hou

~~l

to the p.esen t govern ment
If Labou. loses the gener.a l el
ectlOn It wl11 be by defaul t The
publtc would welcom e a change
flOm It regard s as tired d,srup
led and
easmg ly "ght wmg
But It IS doubtf ul at thiS stage
tnat the public would be pt epar
ed tn entrus t ItS desllny to Lab
our under Wh tlam
If Whltla m loses the Labour

By A

J

ad, I achiev ed two tlilngs both
d"mao lOg to h mself
It shook

In,.,
non Labour govern

tl ansfer

Mgban

As a result of Ihat declara tion the
people of both frce and
occup ed
Pashloo nJstan ha ve been s;.agmg I
contmo us struggle for ~he ailo. nmenl
M their r ght to self deterTJ1inatlOn

publJC conhde nce In him
and
the LaboUJ Pal ty as altel Aallves

qUires un ans\\el

24 58

SI

him the sclf contro l he appear ed

to beco

agenq
Tanyun g of
dell~ra t(>ly
pnntIOg (alse rep lrls ga nst
th
USSR n
nle1pt I II J) nals
tiL ethiCS
11 saul Ih It the agcnL\ had ..Ia
te.:d that when the SQ\ el Ir
l>rag c the
I red on tht
lamp" and on passmg LIrs
and
m 1 en 1.:0
e'en thE.' long h~ red
d .1t"!ooLenl" vho h 109 b )ul WenLt'S
I s "qu Ire hadn I th) ghl II In k
ng l p sULh nonsens e
'he p~JX'r also I.:ompla ned
rep )rls frotrl the Tanyun g
ponden ts t Brat slava thai
lid crs there had vlollted graves
Ro nan (alhohc s are boul1lJ
Pupe Palll shill on arl1fit:I,1
control c\c.:n f they cannot Inre
V th
t 51.: enl fk Illy the
VaLl 111
n wspapc r ~t d yesterd ay
A pallent who does not knm\
myth ng IboUI moo cme follows the
preser pi on of hIS doctors sold ers
In the past w lr obeyed the orders
f their olhcers Without
knowm g
th( strategy of the great ch efs an1
the lactlcs of the r mmcd ate super
lor~
the OhH n alOrr Rom I If s<ud

though t

SI>;
P31 l;';

I he Soviet 11 aue lin on 1 UI nal
[ ( I al,;cused lhe Yugosl a v
news

S

CertaI nly Whltla m

tllmsel f and theH.> were many In
de an I cub d Pat lamen t wh(
shared hiS Vle\
Whltla m hau
I ('putatI On rUl
mpteuo s ty
bpfc Ie he became
It ader but It \ IS felt the lesp
onSlbd ttlcs of fT ce would temp
CI hiS arduul Ind perhap s bnng

I1Ifestos leaflets and posters
produce d
Jn h s report Blewett wrote
was told that the undergr uund re
.. stant.:e worke~ were preOt.:Cl p ed
vllh the Idea thai foreign Juurnal lsls
might be expelled n wh ch
cas"
Ihey would be prevent ed flom tel
I ng the world whal was h Ippcn ng
In (zechos lovakla
Pravda cia med that BalOe
had
first hand knowle dge of the t.:u n
ter-revo luuonar } c I ndes 1e
nel
work of radiOS
Pr<l\ do \
Krome corresp mdt I t
Itlacked groups ma{ena l used 10
the ltaltan press for I
hyster (II
lnll So vet propag 1nda
campal n
He also claimed that a group
italian faSCists \Y I~ In Prae.ue

<w

s bs( rrpr IOn r.ales

FOR EIGN

has a LIbera l Pr

On

lei" Icgard ed as G d s

rt te thp Labc ur Pal ty when hI:'
becamp Its Il ader In Febl uary
106
Ci VI.: I beron~ G II(n hel
<line PI I me M InJslel

-

uuld earn enough 11
to P l'f olf Bnt.un s
m Ilion ster
n L )Odo 1

I

Year!)
Half Yearl
Ql artel,

t

\\ I

g

me rv"mste l at odds wlth manY
1TI h s 0\\ n pal ty and rap1dly 10
all such dIspute s lhrough holdin g'
ng f~vOUI \\ Ith the publIc and
J rgabs
I b UI OPPOS lt on leader who
Referrm g tt the recent announ
sl.:('ms almost certAin to be un
ement of the M f1I'\try of Intenor
accept able to the l?lt."'ch)l s a an
I regards lhe d spute between the
dterna tlve
I Ja and Mangal tr bcs n Pakth a
GQI ton vould I ke
gene al
pr vince the edltofl tl saId apparen t
electIo n In an en OTt to bolstel
Iv they have resorted to th s means hiS
own pos tlOn
l"l't seU!Jng problem s Ind hoped thaI
[he OPPOSitIOn IS tJvlng des
he present anxiety m the alca w 11 perate
ly to aVOid one In the be
Ie redl ccd soon ao;
result
cd
hef Ihat the longer an electIO n
peacefu l efforts of the govern men
can be postpo ned the mOl e sup
nOI t the govern ment will lose

onsultu t n " Ih the pr per ~ J h
Ie "ho were on the ale
Ller nul L LIUse Ill} unduc LlISllI
bance 1 Ihe v r.:mty Ind al H.)I g Ih
peoplc "ho wC'uld be fa~ tsle<.>p b\
lhE' 1 mt lhe house beak ng pl:in
\\uuld he put ntll praLl U
1 lh
sma II hours of the morn n~
Yestcrdav!'l A III
n n ~dlt
tressed the I1lp lrt nLe I J rg hs
"etthng I Lal Lllsputes I hiS
,;tr I
I} an Arghan tradlUo n 10 resol\'\:

cI\ AI 100
.'H.' etl Lt es per 1 !.SeTt 011)
per In e bold tltpe AI 20
tl

rh~

I "

m

I
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ntnbut ors and westll ~~ta t
ed exper !nllm !ahon ~
lfiiem
ent echoed and a
10
pI'QvIDclal lIterar y!
~eals
Studen ts have been
n ~.~ore
saY
I unmng ~al
tld).the lr
materI al Lcodai tlons' ljavll,1lf'~elm
lmpr6'v ed
Nowhe r !have l, the
Bucha rest leader s found '~Idser
I apport wIth the people than
m thell VlgOrous encour ageme nt
of nalton al tradItIO ns
DesPIt e cnt.cls m from other
eastern bloc states notabl y II
am Poland and East Germa ny
Ruman ,a I e establi shed dlplom
atlc relatIO ns With West Germa
ny last year No less typIcal of
Ruman ia s mdepe ndent foreIgn
pohcy are her relatm ns
WIth
Israel
Rumam a JS the only commu n
1st countr y not to have broken
olf d,plom allc relatum s With
lSI ael a~ter the ij',llddle East wal
Instead links betwee n the two
countn es have
been
furthe r
develo ped
Yet Ruman ia alms at contmu
109 Its good reiatlO ns WIth Arab
counln es and when the Ruman
Ian Actmg FOI elgn Mmlst er Ghe
orghe Macov escu recent ly went
to 1el AVIV he also VISited Cairo
1 her, have
buen. epOl ts that
Rumam a might medIa te In the
MIddle East cnslS
Work 109 hard to enJoY trust In
cast IOd \\ est the Ruman ians
have been remal kably success
ful In thiS pohey The fact that
a Ruman ian
Corne-)
Mnnesc u
was chosen as the PreSId ent of
the United Nation s Assem bly at
15 recent session
Illustra tes the
stand 109 Ruman a has aeh eved
n the world
PreSId ent Johnso n has paid tI
Ibute to lVIaneseu fOl Ihe skilful
\\ ay n \ h ch he conduc ted bUSI
ness A Similar tnbule couln b(
pel d t R man! 1 as a nation
(FWFI

To arrIve 10 Bucha rest llrom
By Antho ny Syhes ter
Prague IS like corrum r fioPm the
turbule nce of London s Camab y des, A, Iman 11\ hIs mid fOllies
S,treet to the QUlet of ~n Ursu
he could easIly pass {or the man.
hne
school No mlOlsk lrts In ag10g directo r of " lal ge west
Bucha rest no anima ted crowds ern compa ny aut II ankly
he
dlssuss lng
poll tICS
no undue I emarke d when some commu n
• haste to buy newspa pe rs Thele 'Ists talk of free mutke t meeha
nlsm In a planne u ecunom y 1
IS not much t. amc on the broad
clean boulev alds and people lool< don t know what tDey mean
If natIOn al plannm g IS what
seriOUS If not gllffi
Gheorg he thInks Humar na needs
fOl some tllpe yet he IS none
Yet the smoke sta'med diiapi
dated bUIldin gs whlc.h domma te
theless fully aware of the ultlm
the centre 01 Prague Vlvidly te
ate dIsadv antage s 01 too much
stlfy to 20 years of commu mst centra hsed declslo n·maku tg We
misrul e Bucha rest seems m co
too have been neglee p,ng
the
mparls on a thrlvlO g moder n me
human faetor
he awnttted
tropoh s WIth excelle nt new Itot
Imag10 atlve reform s lOvolv mg
els and lust class Pllbhc trans
SCORe for local InIhal tve 'work
port
ers parltc,j ,pat.on tn manag em
If the Czechs have made a
ent and remun etatlon a'ccord mg
mess of MarXIs t Lemnl sm
that to results are 'bemg ~rled out m
IS then affair a RUmaO llln offi
7.] RumaO lan enterp nses Resul
claI told me We see no reason ts '\0 far are encour agmg Ghe
[01' rushmg Into reform s \ and
orghe said
If conclU SIve we
experi ments
that mIght make shall genera hse the schem e
thmgs worse ra ther than be bet
In one factory the manag er to
ter After all look at vur pro
ld me the new sYstem meant
, gi ess
for him an 'increa se Jv eilrOln gs
The record IS mdeed Impres sI
from 2400 LeJ to over 1.3000 Le,
ve rndust rlal output has beeh rI
a month (from about ;t60 to £80)
SlOg by a steady 135 per cent and corresp ondIng mcreas es for
PCI annum over severa l years
his employ ees The averag e WlI
From a backw ard
agricu ltural ge now at somE!" £20 II month .s
countr y RUm\l0 l3 has been tra
to be raIsed m RumaO la by ovel
nsform ed by Its stel n d,sc,ph n
12 per cent by 1970
ed rulers IOta an advanc ed Indus
Burly PreSid ent
Ceause scu
trlahse d SOCIety
who looks much young er than
Four fIfths of Rumam an exp
hIs 51 years keeps hIS ear to
arts now gOing to a hundre d co- the gr.Qund for any rumbh ngs of
untltes consist of manuf acture d dIscon tent He JS detetn uned to
goods mcludm g tractor s
rule l:iy persua sion I ather than
OIlfie
Id equipm ent and the produc ts compulSIOn Althou gh outwar dly
cf fast gT'O\\ Illg chemic al
plaCid Ruman ia has In fact be
and
machin e tools Industl les
en passing
throug h' raOld 1m
I have been lookmg very Ca
portan t change s all
of which
refully at econom ic system s both
come broadl y under the head
east and
west
109 of hberah satlon
Sica Gheor
ghe Rumam a s Head of Plann
In the I terary fIeld the chan
Inf: told me I have Just been ge of editor of the organ of thE:
to F. ance and Hollan d he add
Wnter s UnIOn the Luceaf arul
eel
adjusti ng h s Tlmles s specta
has led to an upsurg e of nc\' co

econ mIe advanc e tn her hlsto
n
Austl <lIla s facmg one of hel
n st lIte pol tical C11ses

I
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THE KABUL TIMES

Men are mever so IIkel) '0 st!lt/t'
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pK~BUL

P lbhslu:.d every day except

("'0/1 ,

plltl, a "It n tilt \

dl \

free"

TI* ES

Fnday amI Afahan p' b
Tmres Publl\h ng Agell{y

J

III

Ca rpe t Museum

rhe deCISion of the Afgha n Carpet Expor t
i\s<oc. ation to establi sh a carpet s mnseu m IS a
welcom e move The need for such a museu m has
been lelt ftlr a long time aDd we arc happy to
not.ce tilat finally the measu re has been taken
to est~b"sh sucb a museu m The museu m wdl
show the nch var.eb es of carpets m Afghan
1stan to )\fglla ns and foreign ers ahke de.mon st
rate how carpet s are made popula usc the names
and d"slgn s of the varIoUS
carpet produe lDg
3rca~

strv

and twtIum t bu} ers With the carpet Indu

II> Afgha nistan

On{ e the museu m s estabh shed
the car
,Jet d",ocla tioll ean mhtc wholes alers to vls.t
the museu m to find out @ar themse lves WhIch
, rIches thc~ like order the amoun t they
waut and' e\ en
perhap s recomm end the ones
the~
feel are good for foreign custom ers ThiS
wtll ('n~ the curren t practic e of bUYlnl\' Withou t
nluc.:h kno~ led~e of
desI~ns and colours
11
Will also ~ne weave rs In the countr y mform a
t'OIl elhout what UIl' should do to s('11 (,Irpets
nt mediat e))
We do nol kno," how far It IS feaSibl e to

hold periOdi C (Irpct auctIOn s and InVite whole

some dealer: ; lo came to Afl:'ha nsstan

to purcha
"if them
A sunt Y maJ be made about such a
'J()~Slblhh Tht "holesa le.-s could VISit the c ,r
pc t n IIseum to Kct an Idea or wh It ts
IlIslde

It

011 Ihe basiS of tillS knowle dge

1\'1\ c h,gger orders

ThIs may

theY maY
help the carpet

tra~H1g eentre move back to the countr ies where

they ore

woven

Just a. karaku l ,pelt auction s held abroad
h~\e pravcd hJghly elI'eei1ve In wholes aling lid
ts auellon of carpet s should also be promo ted

;thro1d

,. IIcr" the museu m Is going to be located .s
anothe r Impert ant matter We think that
the
sltc for the museu m should be near where for
"gn VJSltOrs arc likely to P81/' and visit Perh
aps It will he a gl)Od Idea If the I\luseu m is
hull! 111 the vlcmlt y of the Kabul Museu m
If
pOSSIble the earpet museu m may be Joined with
t hc Kabul Museu m Itself
PllsLers mvltln g foreign ers to visit the car
pets museu m should be put up In all the CIty s
hotels
In the me"utm lc the Afghan Karaku l Ins
lItutt should also study the econom ic feastbl h
t, f'Ir openm g small musen m for pelts. SIDce both
n Hl(lrot lt of/{anl satlons have been estabh shed by
th(' hU<;lne ssmcn and ha\c the goal of expand Ing
the curren t marke ts and fmdtng new ones, they
1111~ht conSid er mergrn g tbelr efforts to have
one
museun l tor hoth karaku l and carpet s

~"rh

--

Political Crisis Fo r Austral ian Premier

'v throug h

II O M E PR ES S AT A. GL AN ~E I
a
q:le t
lIt
n I ran as a result

If

Ie
ng th
VI.:

L

Itl

t:

~\iCrl,: t. I h

quakes n the Kh r h 10 pr v nu:
Ihe n rth c<lsler 1 p Irt f lht

trj

,

"

The carthqu ke wh h .... I'
precedent.ed 10 th,
P Irt
I
h
world has Lia mcd); 1.:")000 0 1
\CS
Such inCiden ts 'Ire Ll ns d r
~r('at tragedie s wh l:h sh k h 1
nSt:leOl;C no mattPT wh l:h Jl t
the world thev tak'" pI e n
The shock and gr ef f t thl.: pc II
f Afghan stan as rl.:gards the tr I
gedy In Iran s all the m IC great r
nl t only because we are nE' ghh
r
but also because we h IVt:
u mn n
hlslor c and cultura l hl"r t let:
Ihe papers
Both
the
edllol ah.
tu the telegram~ t symp th}
dl.:
patt:hed on behalt 01 H '\ MaJe~t\
Ihe Kmg the governm cnt and thl.:
Red Crescen t S{ c ety 0 tht: Shah'
shah ul Iran the Iranian g Vl.:rn
11enl and lhe Kt.'J llun and
Sun
S lL:lety 10 show tht: '\enllme nh
I
the nt re peopk (I Alghan s t 1
I oday s JJLah I.:arr eo a repul l Ib
(Jut the arrest of a gang who ll1h:nLl
I.:LI 10 break nto a house neal K tl.:
SlOg tn the western sel:tur 1 the.:
ap tal
ACl:ordmg t tht: rt:p rt 111 Ih
live nembcr s 1 the gang wh
\C I.:
arrymg plslols kn \cs Ind Il rd\
I ghls were hav ng Lllnntr a a I a I
Side "ate whl.:l1 thco ...seL:rCI pol Le
rested thl 11 before they L ulJ
the r plan (j h st: brl:' d, ng
Id un
I he pol Ct: haLl g
r plan:\ and wa ..
ng the r aLtlon~
h 1sen an upar 111 n
n the easter
end ut J Ideh M I wand nt:ar the (\
hlbltlon gruund as 1helr head q ar
lers from which Ihev perateJ
I he prell nan lVbt gat ns h !
show 1 that at It:ast ne ll1emht.: r
I
tht: gang had a ret: ord 01 r hb q
loLl huuse breakln g OUTIng the pi e
1
nary Il1vcstlgatlons ill le 1 bt:
I (he gang confes..."icd thai
th}
ntenut"u to bre tk mto tht"
house
nd th H (hey WNC "rr<: 1 II h
1 it \ n)1 yet arrested
No nco knows h s whert. ah
I he g ng dt'l:ldcd n tht: h usc II
{)~lal Shalud eh
1O
the I.: n\' din
that th bOI nty w luld be b g enn
gh t n k.c t:at:h (f th~11l
I
en lugh It 1 ve III comfor t at 1e l!ool
for another three [Q fo Ir ye us
fhc dCL '\I( n I
Irrest the gan~
before tht:Y I tually c nn tI I It
TIme wa.. taken by the p( II t:

the bIgges t

\ Ci:'i

(I

IH;

f eft

re
now

sh

f
1111

III

Yearh
Half Yearlv
Quarter !)
1111111
II
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rei
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600
300

Eduor al

r

Clue!

24047
RAIIEL

Tel
AI

tOT

Ed for

23821
Ex

r ther nl mbe S firsl dial sWltch
boal d number 2104 i 24028 24026
C rc I zl

Sl

a d Ad: en
Exte:ns on 59

0

t

lUI

11II~

I I I 111

~1n

met

mE'S

to lack

Th ltd d n t happen Whttla m

has blossol n( d as more of a pn
rna d JOn ... thun the PI mp Min

ste

munth agl hi.: t~l{ \\ h s
IOto tUI mOil and the pub
It' mto confusJ On bv capr CIOUS
Iv resigni ng hIS POSitio n becaus e
Ihe I ullng body cf the Labour
Party d1sc1p lmed a man" ho has
"lTlCf' come to be regard ed n rna
ny qUill ters
as a danger ouslv
diS upt Ve forct: v.llhm the pal ty
Wilitia m S leslgna llOn and su
I sequen t
re nomm atlon as Ie

ment

every
llatlcal
party will back losers rOT ever

gem I al electIO n and no

0

As fUI GOI ton the L bel 11 Pal

ty ur at least Its sem,1 MiniS
ll' I s would dump him
loo but
thnv cannot fmd an accept able
It('rnat \ e elthel

(GUAR DIAN)

U.S., Hanoi Must Move Tog lether Fo r Pea ce

1 he United States

took the

I I sl big step to" ard peace In
VlcLna m rive months ago when

P es dent Johnso n on

March 31

stuppp d US bombm c OVl.:'l
l

most

f NOlth VIetna m
It 1:-' Icady tu take a second st

ep-an d a thIrd

and mal(:'

It

has told the No. th Vietna mese

I

at the talks betwee n the twu SI
des \\ hlch have been go ng nn In
Pans slOCe mJd May

Bolh s

d~s

know that If peace

I to be 31.:hleved
All concer n
ed are gomg to have.:: to move

togenb er 10 lower ng the level of

VIolenc e

US

I eprese ntatJ ve

W Averel I Hal nman saId at the
19th 10 t~ selleS oC meetm gs
But what are you wlllmg to
do SO to lowe, the use of vlOlen

ce en yOU! Side?
t th
VIetna m S

He asked No
1epres entatlv e

Xuan Thuy
Thol s the quest on that re

tf we are to

• move to\\ ard a peacef ul settle
ment
The questio n has been asked
scores of times across the

ference table

respon se has not

we,

con

NOt th Vlet!)a m s
been an

an

but merely a repet.t lon of

1tS deman d fOl an uncond Itional

cessatJ On of the rest of the born
bing
PreSId ent Johnso n and other
Amel can offiCIals have made It

By David Brown

cie", that

lh,s

reSIdua l bQmb

ng-C'o nfined pnn( pally

are" Imm<;.dlatcl y above

to the

the De

mdltun sed Zone v. here commu n
1:-.1 bUildu p <lnd movem ent con
tl ues \\ aUld n t bc stoope d so
I J1
b
tl do so would dtrectl y
l'r I gt.:
thl byes of
Un t~d

StItes and all ed t,OOPS
A fundam Lntal premIs e c n thl
United States SIde IS that such a
bomblO g halt must not hand
the North Vietna mese an auto

matlc Impt oveme nt of their tac
tical mlJltal Y POSitio n

It .s ready to order the hal t
howev er at the applOp nate It

me and CII cumsta nce -meam ng

when North VIetna m has made
known what It w,lI do after the
bomb 109 stops when It has m
dlcated lts own measu re of re
stramt to match that of the Am
encans

PreSId ent Johnso n tn a speech
two weeks ago reaffJr mmg hiS
r~adwess to make progre ss to
ward peace saId tha t In human
affaIrs

there IS no more baSIC

lesson than that It takes two to
make a bal gam and to make a
peace

,

Wnltng On thc Pashtoo n.stan Day
whIch marked m AfgbaOlstan and
PashtoOOlstan on August J I Nail
garhar publIShed In eastern Afgba

•

a forced refrendum what was called
at that time the northea stern fran

Copen hagen
A modern state has no busl
her was annexe d to Pakista n
the ness superv lsmg the serual mar
als of Its clllzen s DanIsh Mmlst er
entire people of Pashtoo f1lstan
10
one VOice proclai med that thcy arc of JustIce Knud Thestr up fold a
havmg their own culture languag e pohtlc al meet10 g In Jutlan d re
and hIstory completely dIfferent fr
cently
He saId the DaOlsh govern
om the people of the sub contine nt
and that hke' the people of fnd .. ment mtend ed to ehmln ate gra
dually the vanou s
were able to be dlVJded mto fi,ec
regula tions
which aImed to do this
tlOns
ThIS probab lY means mltlall y
tacklin g
film censor shIp
They refused to accept another
and
the presen t ban on pornog raph
;lovern ment s soveJlg nfy over them
10 photog l aphs and draWIn gs
and cverSlOce the movem ent of Pn
Denma rk has I ecentl y abohsh ed
shloonl stan spurred In a very dta
malic fnrm Allhough rI should he censor ship of WI tten pornog ra
phy
Idmllted that even before tho for
Meanw hlle an Amell can FBI
mutton or Pakistan some 21 year:l
ago whenev er the Dr IIsh coloma l offiCial has been m Denma rk to
nvestlg at-e the case of sevel al
furces tTied to annex thcse areas to
tl ucks can taming 20000 pal no
the sub conllne nt such
reSlstencc

not yet ueen accept ed
fhls admtnl stratlO n does not
Intend to mnve furthr::1 U:l.tl! It
has 1 easOn to belIeve
lh t tnt
tner SIde Intend s serious ly
to
Je n With us T1 deesca latlng the
\ Ul and muve It seflous lv to\\
1I

ds pe Ice he declare d

We ale wllhng to tak~ chan
(eS for pe;ile but cannot make
toolha ldy gestur es rOt which our

r ghtmg men must POy

ce

the pr

Meanw hIle as Ambas sadOl Ha
Inman pOInte d out NOl th V,et
nam has apaIn

raised the level

of VIOlen ce Its new senes of
lal ge scale attack s appear
to
indIcat e a deCISion to tTY fOI a
knock Out mlhtar y vlCtOlY
You haVe mcreas ed your pre
sence and your threat m South
Vietna m
he told Xuan Thuy
Th.s past week
ther" has be

graphIC mag1zm es WhICh accld
entallv bloke open on nillva) If1

J1~

lost dam," \t on always I,;ame up
lind all lhe governn lcnls of Afgha
nlsta" have SUPP( rted the r r ghtful
demand s

NUlloar h.ar says that

Ihe g veil
ment of Pakista n whll:h s the n
hcretor or B~I sh colOnia lism
n
Pashloo n stan bases ts whol(' da n
of sovercl gnty over Ihe area
n ae
cordanc e wlth a refrend um to wh h
again h story s a wItness the p<'
pIc of Pashtoo nlstan boycott rd be
cause It dId not neludo the r t:ho
f Indepen dence

Ne\\ york The consig nment no

gone

0

A three huul opel at on
on a
\ ( d s\\ "'pt
1 ock terrace 4000

Snvet
saved
nhE'1
t the

nev

UnIOn s Pamlr rna ntaJn~
the life of mount atn cit
Vltaly Fedoro v accord ing
Soviet Ne\\ s Agency Tass

nv nCe

nearm g

Asscmb lj

It that time declare d that 31 August

should be marked as the

Pashto)

mstan Day thorugh oul the country
.and a publiC holiday should be ob
sE.'rved

Khan Abdul -Ghafa t Khan
Khan
Abdul Samad Khan the late Abdul

Malik Khan the revolutI Onary poet
Ajrnal Khatak Wall
Moham mad
loofan Hamtsh Gul and
othe:'\
Bombm g clviltan areas of -Char
sadeb and ft1ughalgal d d not calm
down the freedom fighters to the
ulter dismay of Paklst 10

In

Bulcan PI

a one peso (two

A

33 year old Amenc an Ste

ven Abn"y was senten ced by a
1.:( 1ft 111 1 as 1kent capItal of So
viet Uzbeki stan to three year 5
ImpriS Onmen t after conVIc tion of.

him down

over the ICy Ir.(ks for fl ve days
,and nights until they reache d

tl amckin g 111 hash's h smugg led
flam AfghaO lstan
HIS la\\YN has lodged an app
eal

ble
Then FedOl ov hIS leg 10 0 pi
aster cast was flown by hehco
ptel to a hospita l In nea.by Du
shanbe cap tal of
TaJ,kl stan

The Umted States had made a
leason able offer and taKen
a
major first step the Pres dent
pOInted out but that offer has sts With YOU

I

InvltIt tlon

t,

'iJ

French ~mll ho~ P,etre Sch
lumber ger IS'IIl"m g J!~ pal ty on
Septem bel 4 ~d Bo!3?!,Jan tm
mill make Anfall of MlnO
th,ow/ ng h s on Stlptem ber 6
In all about 1400, goes-Is are
expect ed manv nf tf,;;""'flOtllg to
botb po, t es
I\mell an

n I st

ahst lJil~nty

-..

cess Mal Ina of Kent. .

t~

The t\\O m Ihonal l'es ll"e "all
of the )" II n Po,,~gal ....
Schlum bu gel~J\\'lio bas <,nol
mou,s assets 1l1., Texas, llgwes hiS
pally at hlSJ'lla1lJltalJ.t16th centu
tUly home at'~ ta do Vma
gre at Colaresl,'1Ili6uv 40 km
fl
am hisbon..
H.e and hiS \oI.lf(' ga\l.: n putl
ally to the d~ m !Ods of JOlII nallsts

fnr 1OfOl mallOn and held

~ss

confel lnce at

Madam e
Its I eaUy
m ng palty

tbeu esUlte

Schlum be\"8el
only

a Pi

\ house

sa d
wal

She said Ihat about s 10 000
had
been
spent- but
on
\\ I k on the ~state 1S y,ell as
on plepll ators fal Ih~ Jestv

ties

It

Police saId Ida Jones 80 told

them the

I

mg was mlS6m g aftel

t '0 men had gone throug h th~
buildin g whe.e she hves look
109 for the owner
LateI a cab drivel return ld the

nng In an envelo p He saId two

men gave IjWl the en,vel<we po
d for hIS tnp
Wak"",,a
"bOl I
12 m les (20 km) away and t p
ped hIm One dolIar
Sao Paulo Brazil
II: -;tall 'JIretty blonde carryin g
a subma chme gun led the lat
est of a InDg hat .of .ba.Dk IObbe
lies here

In

best

bonme

and

cut

I htl I

t

or

my

w"

by h s "Ife Zena a'
husban d and 10VIn!!.

tbe

\,~1Il1 j,ts

around

Th,s l11l1dup brou"h t the num

bel of rnaJOI bank IObbcl es
n
Sao Paulo Braztl s largest and
wealth Iest ('Ity to 32 smCe 1965
nvo}vm g a lotal oj 4?0 500
cruzeo lros (j4730 stefl ngJ

North C".olll la
Some

musquJ to~s

ltke men

al e attract ed to wornen
DI Kenne th L Knight

J eat!

oj

ne"

the entomo logy depart
nent ul NUl th Calolt na
statl
univer sity says I e-seall.:h studle~
I aVf¢ shown th it e::)lI o g tcn hOI
nonl n \ [1 cn lu C:s some mos
Toront o Canad a
qUIlt. es
A 54 year old Jamaic a worn
I d sav tht eire St me Plctty
an exami ned after applYi ng 101
mosqU itoes he saul n an III tel
a rorontc hospita l Job was diS IIivlev..
\\1.: have one
spc:c (s 111
covpre d to have In hel abdom en.~t ne south~ 1st ~
Vcty lalge one
an unbUin baby she had cailled
that II s I It.'ste It
blut.'s tntl
rOt nme years W1thou t kilO" III
grelll~ ill d s petty undl th
she was pregna nt
It had" be
mlClusC t p
come: c31clhe d
KnIt ht P I tl.:d oul that m{~
Dr r lilian Chase descllb mg the
peculla l
qUit l!s bllt.'d In soml
case In the curren t iSSue of the
hl said
plaC'(s
F II examp ll
Canad ian mcd cal assoe It on JO
Tha land
um:
Insect."
In
UI nal said the dlSCOVEH y of sUl.:h
bleed unly 10 ttH \\ te \I, hlch
a fetus- called a lithope dIOn
of an
s
t lJ<.lts n the lu lpi nt
as drama tic as It IS rare
llepma n
Only 270 such cases at t: rec
!\lei bourne
rded she sa I and tod"y
th
Au 1I all ~ ShOlll ~hl't'lJ sub
o<.:(Un enl( 01 Ilthope dJOn IS 19
Jl-cll I tJ \ nd cold lam and ha
I er than £,VPI
tI 11 Iy til IJ( clothed ont: d. 1\
S l nt sts
I thl.: Comm oll\
It s unknow n among \\omen
Ith 5, I( ntirlc .apd
\\ho leCelV e adequ tte p,pnat al
Indu,l Ilal
He l I ,h Elrgam satlon (lSIRO ,
care I It:gula r medica l ~xaml
h IV~ L!evelo pt d I pll:-.t t' I litH
nallon s
t t I{(~ep the sheep \\ arm Il t
1 he woman
n tlced
n 1957
(emu 1U,~d from pa~(" \
"hen she W"S 44 that hel abdo

men was """",andmg' and could
feel fetal
movem ents but dId
not think hel self pregna nt beca

mIght pull up a bani< robb<
He asked me about my

Illd bel

rt

n h<'
lent sl

(rl,:t:t

h

Itl I ttL!
f1

k ng

me

t'\ l

)

((

III nut' J ,

I' ,

she had a mass In hel

wrong

Bad Alblln g West Germa ny
A man lescue d a little girl fr

om dlown mg In a sWlmm mg po
01 here unawar e thai
hiS own
small son was drown mg a fe\\
yards awaY
lio\\ Can J stand In Ute

Iruuble

I
1:')jX:

p per delt~ ., I unJ tnJ h
rnl mc th t th
\t \
\ II
Ih r
01 giLl
I n~
tr

Use menstl autlOn seemm gly con

Leonh ald Kuepp ers a 31 yea I
f Id toUnsl hom Aa ,chen hea,,1

by

and J pomted (oward the ach ng sen
try He saJd It was not SeflOU~ and
Withou t saYing anythin g els~ apn
I ed some sort of medlca t On
No ~ooner had I entered n (ITice
than the toOth started to a,hp t rTl
bly thiS time more than nCI he
fore 1 he mare I ar;hed he mOrc
I took palO killers till I g( t d Z/\
and was taken out by I fr e J
I found my half consclOu~ half
painful body In Paghma n w tn
~
few ladlcs and some kids arOl nd I
couldn t cat anylhm g
cxccp
a
piece of cake which d do t rC4U r
chewmg and I tr ed to gu to skcr
but It did not work
F nally I returne d to K~htll I (I
n the absenl: e uf my {Wn I t ,t
I searche d the market for kn In
J s a thnv ng bus ness \ th
10
lr turnove r I saw In I hI.:
lOt..:
rooms of ~ few dent st!i Jla
ullT
evenmg scores of palJent!'i I I n ng
\It r \II th pi..l n
r he first dentlsl J dt'tecte-J fr 11
h s SlgnboarcJ \\as not I ';e
a II or So I realtsed He had
lew bricks n the m ddle
'\mall upartm ent which :wcn.:
hy a smk w thout oUllet H
possess any of the
par Iph
h S l:olleag ues have In hf.>
I found here and then.: I It
n
(rument !; \\hleh }OU and I an (" "11\
ga ther tn our places
The p3. n had madt: n t: hold en
gh to tell h 1 I LI dr t II r k h
\,a much of 11 denl "t In It '\ 1~1:;t:
he tarted I sh m flU h
Lllploll

tmued
Dr Chase saJd the woman was

awal e

I

glvmg me some sort of InJccllOn

abdom an but otherw ise was he
althy and had no compl amts
The SIze of the fetus reveale d
It was almost full term
The woman emigra ted to Eng
land m 1961 and to Canad a In
1965 Dr Chase saId
Thus on
at least two occasto ns she had
been exarrll ned by medIca l offic
ers None told her anythlO g was

lhe nine deck car freight er ordere d by a Nor eglan shll'pln
g hue far car park!JJ g has a
CalJae ty of 2700 cars of Volksw agen sl~e ~nd ISto be delive
red early m 1970 from FRG

c

t

here'

MJiwa ukee cab dllver to return

n I s n cl

lh It III te merry mak n~ n Ja"hrn
mds were dre wned n II.' 1
I had to see my dE.'nt .:;;t e\er\: d y
Ind there happen ed Iw hoI d I')' n
~ row I was InVIted to d nner bv
a chlefta n ab H t flfty n les f lhl:
n rth of Kabul The wheath er w 1\
n LC the foOd was delecta ble
ntl
thf> f)mpany congeni al We h: ... rtl
I st v there for tW) days
Mom wants to see you In the ldtchcn
After m\ return to Kabll
mv
An Shf> s weann her mad face
, 10 11h a hecJ
Ind ached md
h d
It;alO I pissed lhe n ght <;wear ne
clyde tradltlO l1 pattce I epol ted
a worn 11 scream that a g"1 1 \\as ..,and f 1m m
My w fe warned me
Wear ng a London styl( maXI
dl( \\n ng and leapt'd
tntc
the)th
at
either
I
~hould
kill that slnlrv
skI! t
and dark
glasses
sht:
pool to ~ave her
or shE.' would kill me
hc>uted Hands up ThiS IS a sllc
Ill' did It t see h s 0\\ n SIX
Etrly In Ihe mornin g I Wcnl to
kup
Hel three mask ad camp
year tid son Rolf 1 cliJncu ltles
my
dentist but she was not lhere
I-mlOns burst Into a bank her e
nearby The boy v.. a~ dead and
A good looj, ng young m In I)ll me
One of the: m('n (I dered a bank othl.:l s\\ tmm('rc,
; lifted hIm flom
on the electr, nay revolVing cha r
ol'Jk al to ouell the stt ong room the bottom
of the pool
and took a long look at my lrea
and wlth1l1 f,ve minute s the bl
Manch ester
sure
I was growJng susp r.:
au
nnde and her gang d I've nil w th
A man be t h s seven year old
out h m all the t me H s look'i \\-erc
about 470011 ne\\ CllIZelJlOS (ab
on to death With a belt for Ie
not ordmar y nor the mlssm~ of m}
out 6 I '0 st ..rhng)
turnmg home late flom sch( oj
own denllst sounded natural I. mt:
I Judge heard m the court
Hut whal could I do) I put myself
H \ AlphonsfC Ravmo ;nd
H
II h s mercy and at the ~1f1 c t me
vear old mlgtan t from Jwna)( :a
tr ed my best to be Wide awak~ .He.:

It s easy to tell the optimi sts ,frol1l

Wiscon sin
A couple of thieves appare nt
Iy got cold feet after takll1g a
2 000 dolIa I d amond rll1g from a
Wauke sha Widow so they paId a

d

long sl ry "h rt I got
l\ n dent sl
nd !'.hc
me I could keep lhe
ntr\
thIs tiding there was uch 't
rCjO clng thrOl ,ghout
F rt
K O( :\

chtldre n pleade d gUIILy to the
m msluug hter of hlS son
Glen
o th whose InJufle s ndude d
IJI31n damu e n split hvel and
~ I hI U Ised back
..~ A plosec utmg lay, ver saul Ra
ymo 11 deCide d to pu llsh
the
bey becaus e he I etUI ned home
late !10m school refusm g to ex
plain \ here he had bepn

ckens and three banels or Wine

bC\lC 19c

rn
hQld
told
With

[other was JaIled for 30 months
Raymo nd \\ ho has SIX othel

ConslJ ttwon Chile
A celebra tIOn to mark the b,
rthda~ of a woman claIme d to
be 140 yea.s old at an fndlan vtl
luge near here turned Into
a
\ akc after she died a t the he
Ight of the festlvi lles
She left 85 descen dants IOclu
dIOg hel vounge st daugh ter ag
ed 93
Dunng the I, ur days of celeb
lallon and moulO lI1g the vIJJag
els consum ed fOUl steers 68 chi

'i

10 drive

expect ed to prove the WOl Id s

sterlin g for an

teeth
n~

I dldn I tn sl dent ~h nthcr
II t
my own
My friends ItJVlscd me' I lalo:
drop too much lnd go ..ouod I icCI"'
But I d dn t ha f' en I gh app I I

ous soclall hes cnnvel ged On LIS
hon yesterd ay
for two pal ties

300 pou,nds

few

and still thc pam was there

Lisbon
IVI ~ny of the world s most fam

109

one of the

always been m

IS

and
f
my Fort Knox started to ache fight
In the begmni ng of J I~hcn F'tl'it
tried a number of pam killer.. but
nO use Next I resorted to E'U It v

decnbe d

most fabulou s ~oclal aJfall s th s
yeal
Lisbon society s breath less ex
clteme nt WQS shown by advert l
semen ts m all ..newsp apel afTer

11

Some

served as a sentry on one

a devote d

en an Increas e In assaSS inatIOn
and terron sm and once agam

clhes have been shelled Ind.s
crlml nately
ThiS IS a oohcy of terron sm
dllecte d agams t the c,v,han po
pulatlO n of the South
In short
you have worked
ajJall1st peace
I ather than fOI
it
There IS a deep
deSIre for
peace m
Vietna m
Wheth er
that desl! e 's realise d or not 1e

Anyhow

which h

where he was reporte d In good
condItI On

Ford 11 fle\\ 10 yester.d aY lit hIS
pI vate plane Othel guestS t!11r\e
fhe paper aftu rcfE.'1 r ng ~ the I salling
In by y leht or flYll'ilti ua
su.{>port rendere d by the governm en
The Duke and Duches $ of;yjm
and people of A[gballlstan to thl> dsol two of those
InVited ~\ie
worthy cause mentIOns recent eventJ
sald they cannot come~ ~Ulie
In OCCUPied Pashtoo nlslan In whh.h
tlhey are In mourn mg for.1'iJ PI"1!1

the Awaml party declare d after
long meetlOg Peshaw ar-loca ted n
1uUpie d Pashtoo nJsUtn -as the Cl 1
tre of the Pasbtoont~tan area 1 hiS
de.:r.:ISlon IS welcom ed by Afghan s
Ian and ways are beIng planned for
ts peAceful solutlO n
J,tt'rueJ J lam publish ed n Herat
11 western Afgh tnJstan In an edl
h r a I un the J ashen exhtblt lon held
n thai pH Vlnl.:t: while applaud ing
the elTun..\ I f (he ore 1I1IS~rS 01 ltu
extubltl on says that jthose whLJ pi t
I P then product s for ~Xhlbllion ne~ I
IdlVC suppor t and gUidanc e .rol11
th£' governm ent so thai Ihey may l'k
able La Improv e the quality of thl"
product s and urges people to t se ho
me made product s rather than tho:-'t:
Jmporte d from foreign COl ntr e(

giVing

Mocow

It Wits at .that tune that a large a~the
tel race where a .surgeo n
larger
Pashtoo f1lstan :J.f1ow n up by hehcop ter awalte d
l:ame to Kabul and On August
jthem
which IS now bemg comme moraled
The sUlgeo n pel fOl med the op
as Ihe Pashtoo nJstan Day, the fo
eratlon during a stotm on
the
maton of a free Pashtoo nlslan W<tS
20 metle (60 foot) 'VlCte terrace
declare d as in ultlmatc goal unan
uSJnJ{ a flat slab of rock as a to

I he Afghan NatIOnal

IS

tail handed In to boost a CUt rent
T1:ltlon \"Ide dllve to nd the co
lOtlV of cn p ~ strov ng llt~

J rbah of the

mously

collect 109 rat taJis

shilling s sty'hn g) loan fOl every

the snow covere d top of the Ia
nges 6300 metre
(16900 fooll
h gh patnot peak
After dressm g
the shatter ed
leg as best they could Fedoro v s

compa mons carned

'he Northe rn Phll Ippme s

The Rur II Bank

rhe agency sa d a failing b, u
Idel
smashe d Federo v s leCl
"hln recentl y as he and a group

of fellow chrnbe ls wei e

In

are busy

Ih

~ro

P(;()pll.: \\ antlng to borro" mo

up In the

Ih..l

body mIght cbop ofT my war hi
head for the treasure 10Sldc

Soraya Actres s Zsa Zsa
actor
Dougla s Falrba ns

enstelO and BI andml and bull
fighter r UIS MIguel Dom,n gulO
Mantia

und

cd me to be on my guard

Societ y Circles 1n

Low"

DC

gold more appeali ng and my huy
mg spree was fortified J shoved so

lISbon dISclos ed that among tho
se mVlted to both parties were
the Begum Aga Khan Ex Em

on Parma the Pnnce s of

It

last time I saw my dentist he va

Alfons o and Gonza lo of Bourb

Fmlan d

metlc' ,I.OCO feell

.

much gold mto my mouth

In ustnaI Jst
Gunth elsach s
1S
a1:;o on the guest list ac"ot'd mg
to these c I cle as are Pnmce ss

aced to a suburb of Copen hagen
has claime d that the magaz me'
were sent to the Un, ted State
hy mistak e and that they "houJd
M3~O W

:

mg dresse s and black ties It JS
certam ly not a pyjam a party
Patmo s oarty on Friday WIll
be at h,s countr y estate 10 AlcOl
tan about 30 from LIsbon
LIke Schlum berger s
there
WIll be a receptI On follow ed by
a ball and banque t
But the Patina s we, e keepIn g

PI ess
Gabor

of

Min\.: IS

and use my mouth as a vault

worked
In WashlnglOn

Jr fJim st"
Gma
Jusceh no
KubIts chek de Ollvelr a
Bngllt e Bardot s husban d the

tes said the trucks contai ned po
rcelam
The shlppe l who has been tJ

h~ve

\

to wear formal even

details seci et

the SIght

so mucn gold ID my caverno us rno

She reveal ed that she would
be weann g a GIVene hy eveDln g
dress and wlluld' nave her hall
done by Pa",,. hairdr esser A:lex '
andre
I
As JOU nallsts phed her WIth
QuestI ons she lldmlt ted With a
sm,le
Gu~sts w,ll of coure be

expect ed

~1Ib ale

/uth that eviln Oenera l de Gaulle
WIll be proud fa have mc as hiS
bailk.r
Eve"YWherc I w<rot I bought gold
hke mad bot I didn t I<rlow where
to store It Someon e told me
In
London to get hold of " denlist

I

•

~

Writer

a ~ anal she treats me like a rna
haraJ!!
The ,fact IS that I have hoardl!d

I

mstan m an echtona l bas said that
21 years ago when as a result or

The newspa per says the govern
ments and people of
Afghan lstall
'\upport the PashtOo mstanls In thclr
demand because I ~ n r.:onformlly
With thc pnnclpl es Incorpo rated
the Umted Nat ons (harter
tnd
other covenan t!; on human
n~1 I
and prlvllcg es In addition to Ih
the people of Pastoon lstan are ltlr
hlood brother s tnd hIstory s
w
ne.. s that In Ihe past th~se pe .ple
nd the peo )plt: l f Afghan st In werc
nt.> <lnd
s ngle nat llO

Most

S"t,rr

\

thel& ~ but I don l

I

By A Stalf Writer

The reaeUon of the govern ment
of Pakista n to thiS just and nghlful
m wemen t and str~ggl~ has be~n to
mpnson the most beloved leaders
of Pashtoo nurtam
movem ent
Ilk

It:aders hlP electio n aftel

the Hou

~~l

to the p.esen t govern ment
If Labou. loses the gener.a l el
ectlOn It wl11 be by defaul t The
publtc would welcom e a change
flOm It regard s as tired d,srup
led and
easmg ly "ght wmg
But It IS doubtf ul at thiS stage
tnat the public would be pt epar
ed tn entrus t ItS desllny to Lab
our under Wh tlam
If Whltla m loses the Labour

By A

J

ad, I achiev ed two tlilngs both
d"mao lOg to h mself
It shook

In,.,
non Labour govern

tl ansfer

Mgban

As a result of Ihat declara tion the
people of both frce and
occup ed
Pashloo nJstan ha ve been s;.agmg I
contmo us struggle for ~he ailo. nmenl
M their r ght to self deterTJ1inatlOn

publJC conhde nce In him
and
the LaboUJ Pal ty as altel Aallves

qUires un ans\\el

24 58

SI

him the sclf contro l he appear ed

to beco

agenq
Tanyun g of
dell~ra t(>ly
pnntIOg (alse rep lrls ga nst
th
USSR n
nle1pt I II J) nals
tiL ethiCS
11 saul Ih It the agcnL\ had ..Ia
te.:d that when the SQ\ el Ir
l>rag c the
I red on tht
lamp" and on passmg LIrs
and
m 1 en 1.:0
e'en thE.' long h~ red
d .1t"!ooLenl" vho h 109 b )ul WenLt'S
I s "qu Ire hadn I th) ghl II In k
ng l p sULh nonsens e
'he p~JX'r also I.:ompla ned
rep )rls frotrl the Tanyun g
ponden ts t Brat slava thai
lid crs there had vlollted graves
Ro nan (alhohc s are boul1lJ
Pupe Palll shill on arl1fit:I,1
control c\c.:n f they cannot Inre
V th
t 51.: enl fk Illy the
VaLl 111
n wspapc r ~t d yesterd ay
A pallent who does not knm\
myth ng IboUI moo cme follows the
preser pi on of hIS doctors sold ers
In the past w lr obeyed the orders
f their olhcers Without
knowm g
th( strategy of the great ch efs an1
the lactlcs of the r mmcd ate super
lor~
the OhH n alOrr Rom I If s<ud

though t

SI>;
P31 l;';

I he Soviet 11 aue lin on 1 UI nal
[ ( I al,;cused lhe Yugosl a v
news

S

CertaI nly Whltla m

tllmsel f and theH.> were many In
de an I cub d Pat lamen t wh(
shared hiS Vle\
Whltla m hau
I ('putatI On rUl
mpteuo s ty
bpfc Ie he became
It ader but It \ IS felt the lesp
onSlbd ttlcs of fT ce would temp
CI hiS arduul Ind perhap s bnng

I1Ifestos leaflets and posters
produce d
Jn h s report Blewett wrote
was told that the undergr uund re
.. stant.:e worke~ were preOt.:Cl p ed
vllh the Idea thai foreign Juurnal lsls
might be expelled n wh ch
cas"
Ihey would be prevent ed flom tel
I ng the world whal was h Ippcn ng
In (zechos lovakla
Pravda cia med that BalOe
had
first hand knowle dge of the t.:u n
ter-revo luuonar } c I ndes 1e
nel
work of radiOS
Pr<l\ do \
Krome corresp mdt I t
Itlacked groups ma{ena l used 10
the ltaltan press for I
hyster (II
lnll So vet propag 1nda
campal n
He also claimed that a group
italian faSCists \Y I~ In Prae.ue

<w

s bs( rrpr IOn r.ales

FOR EIGN

has a LIbera l Pr

On

lei" Icgard ed as G d s

rt te thp Labc ur Pal ty when hI:'
becamp Its Il ader In Febl uary
106
Ci VI.: I beron~ G II(n hel
<line PI I me M InJslel

-

uuld earn enough 11
to P l'f olf Bnt.un s
m Ilion ster
n L )Odo 1

I

Year!)
Half Yearl
Ql artel,

t

\\ I

g

me rv"mste l at odds wlth manY
1TI h s 0\\ n pal ty and rap1dly 10
all such dIspute s lhrough holdin g'
ng f~vOUI \\ Ith the publIc and
J rgabs
I b UI OPPOS lt on leader who
Referrm g tt the recent announ
sl.:('ms almost certAin to be un
ement of the M f1I'\try of Intenor
accept able to the l?lt."'ch)l s a an
I regards lhe d spute between the
dterna tlve
I Ja and Mangal tr bcs n Pakth a
GQI ton vould I ke
gene al
pr vince the edltofl tl saId apparen t
electIo n In an en OTt to bolstel
Iv they have resorted to th s means hiS
own pos tlOn
l"l't seU!Jng problem s Ind hoped thaI
[he OPPOSitIOn IS tJvlng des
he present anxiety m the alca w 11 perate
ly to aVOid one In the be
Ie redl ccd soon ao;
result
cd
hef Ihat the longer an electIO n
peacefu l efforts of the govern men
can be postpo ned the mOl e sup
nOI t the govern ment will lose

onsultu t n " Ih the pr per ~ J h
Ie "ho were on the ale
Ller nul L LIUse Ill} unduc LlISllI
bance 1 Ihe v r.:mty Ind al H.)I g Ih
peoplc "ho wC'uld be fa~ tsle<.>p b\
lhE' 1 mt lhe house beak ng pl:in
\\uuld he put ntll praLl U
1 lh
sma II hours of the morn n~
Yestcrdav!'l A III
n n ~dlt
tressed the I1lp lrt nLe I J rg hs
"etthng I Lal Lllsputes I hiS
,;tr I
I} an Arghan tradlUo n 10 resol\'\:

cI\ AI 100
.'H.' etl Lt es per 1 !.SeTt 011)
per In e bold tltpe AI 20
tl

rh~

I "

m

I
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ntnbut ors and westll ~~ta t
ed exper !nllm !ahon ~
lfiiem
ent echoed and a
10
pI'QvIDclal lIterar y!
~eals
Studen ts have been
n ~.~ore
saY
I unmng ~al
tld).the lr
materI al Lcodai tlons' ljavll,1lf'~elm
lmpr6'v ed
Nowhe r !have l, the
Bucha rest leader s found '~Idser
I apport wIth the people than
m thell VlgOrous encour ageme nt
of nalton al tradItIO ns
DesPIt e cnt.cls m from other
eastern bloc states notabl y II
am Poland and East Germa ny
Ruman ,a I e establi shed dlplom
atlc relatIO ns With West Germa
ny last year No less typIcal of
Ruman ia s mdepe ndent foreIgn
pohcy are her relatm ns
WIth
Israel
Rumam a JS the only commu n
1st countr y not to have broken
olf d,plom allc relatum s With
lSI ael a~ter the ij',llddle East wal
Instead links betwee n the two
countn es have
been
furthe r
develo ped
Yet Ruman ia alms at contmu
109 Its good reiatlO ns WIth Arab
counln es and when the Ruman
Ian Actmg FOI elgn Mmlst er Ghe
orghe Macov escu recent ly went
to 1el AVIV he also VISited Cairo
1 her, have
buen. epOl ts that
Rumam a might medIa te In the
MIddle East cnslS
Work 109 hard to enJoY trust In
cast IOd \\ est the Ruman ians
have been remal kably success
ful In thiS pohey The fact that
a Ruman ian
Corne-)
Mnnesc u
was chosen as the PreSId ent of
the United Nation s Assem bly at
15 recent session
Illustra tes the
stand 109 Ruman a has aeh eved
n the world
PreSId ent Johnso n has paid tI
Ibute to lVIaneseu fOl Ihe skilful
\\ ay n \ h ch he conduc ted bUSI
ness A Similar tnbule couln b(
pel d t R man! 1 as a nation
(FWFI

To arrIve 10 Bucha rest llrom
By Antho ny Syhes ter
Prague IS like corrum r fioPm the
turbule nce of London s Camab y des, A, Iman 11\ hIs mid fOllies
S,treet to the QUlet of ~n Ursu
he could easIly pass {or the man.
hne
school No mlOlsk lrts In ag10g directo r of " lal ge west
Bucha rest no anima ted crowds ern compa ny aut II ankly
he
dlssuss lng
poll tICS
no undue I emarke d when some commu n
• haste to buy newspa pe rs Thele 'Ists talk of free mutke t meeha
nlsm In a planne u ecunom y 1
IS not much t. amc on the broad
clean boulev alds and people lool< don t know what tDey mean
If natIOn al plannm g IS what
seriOUS If not gllffi
Gheorg he thInks Humar na needs
fOl some tllpe yet he IS none
Yet the smoke sta'med diiapi
dated bUIldin gs whlc.h domma te
theless fully aware of the ultlm
the centre 01 Prague Vlvidly te
ate dIsadv antage s 01 too much
stlfy to 20 years of commu mst centra hsed declslo n·maku tg We
misrul e Bucha rest seems m co
too have been neglee p,ng
the
mparls on a thrlvlO g moder n me
human faetor
he awnttted
tropoh s WIth excelle nt new Itot
Imag10 atlve reform s lOvolv mg
els and lust class Pllbhc trans
SCORe for local InIhal tve 'work
port
ers parltc,j ,pat.on tn manag em
If the Czechs have made a
ent and remun etatlon a'ccord mg
mess of MarXIs t Lemnl sm
that to results are 'bemg ~rled out m
IS then affair a RUmaO llln offi
7.] RumaO lan enterp nses Resul
claI told me We see no reason ts '\0 far are encour agmg Ghe
[01' rushmg Into reform s \ and
orghe said
If conclU SIve we
experi ments
that mIght make shall genera hse the schem e
thmgs worse ra ther than be bet
In one factory the manag er to
ter After all look at vur pro
ld me the new sYstem meant
, gi ess
for him an 'increa se Jv eilrOln gs
The record IS mdeed Impres sI
from 2400 LeJ to over 1.3000 Le,
ve rndust rlal output has beeh rI
a month (from about ;t60 to £80)
SlOg by a steady 135 per cent and corresp ondIng mcreas es for
PCI annum over severa l years
his employ ees The averag e WlI
From a backw ard
agricu ltural ge now at somE!" £20 II month .s
countr y RUm\l0 l3 has been tra
to be raIsed m RumaO la by ovel
nsform ed by Its stel n d,sc,ph n
12 per cent by 1970
ed rulers IOta an advanc ed Indus
Burly PreSid ent
Ceause scu
trlahse d SOCIety
who looks much young er than
Four fIfths of Rumam an exp
hIs 51 years keeps hIS ear to
arts now gOing to a hundre d co- the gr.Qund for any rumbh ngs of
untltes consist of manuf acture d dIscon tent He JS detetn uned to
goods mcludm g tractor s
rule l:iy persua sion I ather than
OIlfie
Id equipm ent and the produc ts compulSIOn Althou gh outwar dly
cf fast gT'O\\ Illg chemic al
plaCid Ruman ia has In fact be
and
machin e tools Industl les
en passing
throug h' raOld 1m
I have been lookmg very Ca
portan t change s all
of which
refully at econom ic system s both
come broadl y under the head
east and
west
109 of hberah satlon
Sica Gheor
ghe Rumam a s Head of Plann
In the I terary fIeld the chan
Inf: told me I have Just been ge of editor of the organ of thE:
to F. ance and Hollan d he add
Wnter s UnIOn the Luceaf arul
eel
adjusti ng h s Tlmles s specta
has led to an upsurg e of nc\' co

econ mIe advanc e tn her hlsto
n
Austl <lIla s facmg one of hel
n st lIte pol tical C11ses

I
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Streets 01 A6a

UNITBD NATIONS, New/,York,
Sept. 4, (AFP).-Tbe Secu':itY;Coun.
cil will meet today to discuss an
Istaeli complaint ansing from last
week's incident at the SUez Canal,
to which Israeli soldiers were
reported killed and len captured by
E&ypllan forces.
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20TH', "S:E'S:S'IO'N "O'F
PARIS TALKS OVER

Viet Cong Hit 'Afghan Student Elected Head

Worakzo Tribes Of
Pas'htoonistan
,
Hold Meeting

'Saf~t Area' ~!E~·~KE~~!!:~ ~~e~!!:!ryAG!!s~:
.

' , S e p t '1:-Yonous
Mukhtarzada
of Afghamstan i. the new presldent of the Moslem Students
ASSOCIatIon of the United States
SAlGON, Sept.
S,
(Reuler).- and Canada (MSA),
The Afghan scholar, an underViet Coog gunners poured mortar graduate
student of zoology at
aud
recolller.
rIfle
fire
tOto
Nha
PARIS, Sepl 5, lAFP).-Nurth Vietnamese delegation chief
the UniverSity of Maryland, was
frang coastal cily yesterday killing
Xuan Thuy yes'erday told the 20th meeting of the North Vietelected to the post during the
a policeman and wounding 38 peopamese-American talks here that an end to the bombing of NoSIxth annual
MSA convention
ple.
ended here Monday.
~Hth Vlclnam would "open the way"
10 a peaceful
settlement of the
Twenty one Vietnamese civilians
Other officers elected to one"Vietnamese problem"
~
were lDJured, and .the other woundyear teams In the aSSOCiation inXuan Thuy was I"plymg to a demand by American delegaed
Illcluded South
Vietnamese,
elude.
t,on cl'llef Averell H&Irlman, for a clear an.wer to the question:
Americans anti South Korean solVice President Ilyas Sayunus,
'What WIll happen " the United States stops bombing North
diers.
of Pakistan, a post graduate stuV](~tnam')"
A U.S. military spokcsman, who dent and a teacher at Reacjley
gave tbe casualty details, and the UniverSIty,
Peona, Illinois,
Xuan Thuy quoted Monday's, Viet Cong fIred more !han 30 morIIc SHld lhat " peaceful se'ttletar shells into tbe city and Its airIl1pnt based on "respect for the speech by North V ietnamese Premier Phal
Van Dong, which field, previously conSIdered one of
lundnment,i1 natJOnal rights of
the Vlctnames(' people," Will be said that an end to bombmg and
safest In the country, and then folother acts of war against North
sought
followed I' With the rifle fire,
Vietnam "will have a pOSItive efwith
rocket
Guerrillas, anned
fect on the grad ual search for a
grenades, mortars and automatIC we.polttlcal settlement of the VIetapons, ambushed a US.
mfantry
namese problem"
convoy 12 miles east of Tay Ninb
He also said that It would opCity, near the Cambodian
borter
[OK YO, Sep' 5 -"Th. prlmar)
en the way to a "correct" soluTuesday
responSIbility to false the lJvmg sttIOn
The infantry kdled 19 Viet Cong andards of their people rests on the
Turnmg to the Amencan elec·
In fightmg theIr way out or the am· developing natIOns themselves and
tlon campaIgn, Xuan Thuy saId
bush for the loss of one dead and
aU of them are already engaged In
,VASIlINGTON, Sept 5, (Reu- that both Republicans and De34 wounded
determmcd efforts to make a real
mocrats,
'under
cover
Qf
fine
tel) Th~ SovIet UnIon has reThe U.S armoured personnel car1Oto self_sustamJl16
breakthrough
It'ntly tested an mtercontmen- words." aImed at contmumg the
riers, which. look like small tanks
economic growth
'war
of
aggression"
111
Vietnam
tal
balhstlc
miSSile
conIwere dIsabled
Xuan Thuy
emphaSIsed that
l<llnIng multiple warheads. aCCAmencan Infantrymen also veslelDI Abdul Hakim
I <iblbl
said
the RepublIcan polIcy of 'deordIng to mditary sources here
day killed 15 Viet Cong m a rourthiS 1 uesday at the
Internallonal
no
BUI Ihe sources said they dId Amencamsmg" the war In
hour battle about only 20 kms soLabour OrganlsalJon liLO)
ASlall
way dJifered from the Democra·
!lot know whether the warheads
uth of SaIgon in the flooded IICC' regIonal conference
He
added.
tIc plan to accelerate the tral\\ere mdlvlduallv gUided after
pawlles of the Mekong Della
a
however, that efforts 01 the develontng and equIpment of the South
U.S.
spokesman
reported
here
launching
ping nations will not sUl:~eed Ii
Vietnamese
forces
to
allow
a
Newsweek magazme saId In Its
yesterday,
the developed and IndusLI 'al
11.1
lUI rent l~Sue
that the SOf\l'Jet smallel participation by AmenThe fight started when ,I comr I·
tlons do not extend th~lr hanJ 10
can
tIOOPS
tE'st trwl, plae€ a week after the
ny of the nmth mfantry dlVI<;I(~n help the economIc growth uf the <..Ie
He also again praised opponUnIted States tested Its
own
ran into a platoon on Vlel (nnl'
...elopmg countnes
ents of the war In the UnIted
/TIU Itl pit' \\ ar head mIssile on Auand at once called m artillery and
PartIcIpatmg m the two~wcek con·
Sta tes, particularly those
who
,"-'ust Ih
helicopter gunships while at the same fcrcnce are delegates from 26 c'Oundemonstrated
In
the
streThe US sent up a Minuteman
time being remforced by ,1 second
tnes.
(Contmued on parle 4)
and Poseidon missile from Cape
company.
The conference 1S scheduled
La
Kennedy
Flonda, carrying
a
(Continued on parle 4)
diSCUSS
a
report
by
ILO DueclO1MIRV (multiple tndependentlyGeneral Da...ld A Morse. which :jttdrgetted re-entJy vehicle)
resses formal planrung In the deveA smgle missile of thiS type
lopment of manpower resources by
ldn Idunch a number of warhemdlvldual ASian countnes
ads aimed at dllTelent talgelf;
On his arrival In Tokyo Septembel
hundreds of mIles apart
J,
Morse said the "ASian manpowc'The magazme said the RUSSIan
plan" IS deSIgned to develop ASla's
mIssile was filed from the rockhuman resources and to coordInate
'" cenlie at Tyuratam, In the
LAGOS, Sept 5, (AFP) -Niger
to federal
mIlItary
headquarters national pollcles In an over~all pldn.
southcI n USSR, to the KamchatIan Federal commandoes yesterda)
here, He was blindfolded and hed to
He SBJd the plan IS to be put In
kd regIOn on the PaCifiC coast
captured Blafra's temporary adml
a tree, then shot by a four man
final form at the Tokya meelJn~
It carned [our separate warhe- mstratIve caPital of Aba, the bIgge~'
firIng squad.
The delegates WIll diSCUSS
tlte
"cis cuch wOlgh,nl( about 1,094
town remaining under Blafran conmanpower plan, which IS aimed <i t
kdograrns
trol smce they lost PO(t Harcourt
The BntIsh commerCial TV crew Increasmg employment through ru~
on May 19, It was announced here
WhICh filmed the onginal executIOn
ral development,
Industnallsation.
Federal army heatiquarters saId
last week was expelled from Port vocati.onal and management fratn'
"the NigerIan flag was proudly fly- Harcourt followmg the InCident wh- ing and trade expansion.
mg over Aba at 10 a.m the moral!:
ich has led to a complete hardenIng
They will tackle problems trlSlng
of the trooPs IS very high The ... <i I'.
of' the already stiff attItude of scn- from an antldpated growth In lhe
of .the Civilians m that area IS ill
\Or federal officers to foreign Jour- Asian labour force of 173 milhon
ready III progress"
nalists,
during the next decade
In fac~, it IS thought there wet l'
very few ciVIlians left In thc town,
which has a normal population ui
about 70,000 although recently IIwe
lied to many tImes that number by
an influx of refugees.
The Blafrans began evacuutln ~
Aba about a fortnight ago as the
ALGIER,
Sepl
5.
(AFP)federal third marine
commandoes
Pt esid.ent Houari Boumedlenne
under Col "Ihc black scorpIon' Ade- of Algena opened the 11th meetkunle blasted their way towards thE' 109 of the Mintsterial CounCil of
town from Port Harcourt
Usmg the Afncan Untty counctl Yesheavy artillery, theIr armoured caro; terday by accusmg "Impenr;.llsts'·
and mortars, the federals pounded 01 responSibIlity for the Nlgenan
Blafran pOSltlons around and InSide CIvil war
Aba
In a 15-mlnute speech. he saId
The DIsfrnns staged numerous '.(l_ Afnca was the victim of 'attacks
unler attacks, but the federals With
and consplraclcs by tht" ImpenalBattle !tnes wele already bc_
theIr greater firepower estabhsheL! ISts agamst the Congo, agaInst wg drawn up With support fot
poSitions around the town, penetrB
the Untted Al ab Republic and
Blafra comIng from the fout stated the outskirts on several oc~as
agamst NIgel la, the greatest of tes which have recogmsed the
Slons, and then, accordmg to th
the Afncan states, the unIty of
breakaway
Ibo
repub!tc-thl'
army headquarters report.
110<111\
whIch was a source of pnde to Ivory Coast, Gabon, Zambia and
took It over yesterday
all Afncan countrIes"
Tanzania
1 he cnunlfles opposed
to BI_
The Algerian preSident IndiUr V. T. If Gunaratne
Aba believed badly damaged by cated clearly that he was oppo- afl a mcludl' the Sudan and Chad
the sheUlng. It and the Niger RIHI
sed to the Biafran secesSlOOIst which are faCing msurrectLOnlst
K AllU l, Sep'
5,-Dr V I H
commerCial centre of Onilsha UI':
preoc(,:upatlon movements on thelr Own soil
movement and hiS
GUIl<iratne, ReglOnal DlrectOl
01
probably the two worst devastateL! With the Nlgenan conflict had
PreSIdent
Boumedlenne a-150
lhe World Health Organisation lor towns io the war so tar because the
(Continued on page 4)
been shared earlier by foreign
Suuth-Easl AsH! who arrIved
III
Blafrans bad fougbl grImly to htlll
Kabul on Selember I, 1968. on u on to them. 10 contrast. the former
loul-day olhclal "'ISH to this \"'ounBLafran capital Enugu and
Pc.rt
tJ y, was given a warm send·olf at
Harcourt escaped WIth comparatl 1,;Ih e Kabul Airport by
Dr A S
II' htlle damage
~el uJ, high ulliu<ils 01 the M 1I11stry
Adekunle boasted to foreign n~" ...oj HC<iltb and stair o~ the
World
men hlst month that he could "dQ
hey
complying
UNITED NATIONS,
Sept,
5, consequences of
He<ilth Orgdlll-s<tllOll sW.tlOlled
m
the OAU"-In a fortnight-that 13.
take the three remamlng major Hld- (AP),-A UN report showed Wed- "would be Jmmediate and dlsastrKabul.
nesday that 57 countnes were gOing ous" She said, "the operatIons of
Dunng hiS tour days busy pwfran towns of OwerT!., Aba and
along with the ,SecuCJty
CouncIl's
RhodesIa raIlways m Botswana wogr<imme, Dr. (iunaratne had exten- Umuahu(
sanctions
agamst uld certaInly corne to a halt ,eco·
comprehenSive
It pro...ed <in over optImistic for·
sive dlS(,:usslons With PubliC Health
RhodeSia but that
neighboUring nomic life would also Virtually come
Mmister MISS Kubm Noorzal. the cast as hls trooPs were held up by
to a standstill" and "the cattle 10preSident of the Pubhc Health Ins- blown brIdges, damaged and mmed Botswana and MalaWI were pleadroads and the tenaCity of the BIaf- ing that they would rUln their eco- dustry, the life blood of the ecotItute, the Malana InstIl ute,
and
nOffi1es If they did so.
nomy, would be disrupted"
ran offenders.
other semor officers.
In a May 29 resolution aImed to
Nonemployment would spread, Ihe
The diSCUSSiOns took place 111 d
bnng down Rhodesia's rebel wblte- cost of living would rise, the letter
1 be federal ollicer who last week
very cordial atmosphere dunng whIcb future health plans and WHO executed a Blafran pnsoner 10 tront minority government, the CounCIl said • "No Botswana government of
assistance In the field of hea Ith wei C of th cameras of a British commer:· decIded that UN members should wbatever party "could be expected
cia! TV crew was himself execu~ed stop almost all trade With and emig- to survive tbe Imposition of a ban
loucbed upon.
00 direct trade with RhO<1esla"
Dr. Gunaratne look over as Reg~ Tuesday-wllb BritIsh Bro~dcasling ration to R.hodesm.
Thant sent the new report to the
Malawi said 1t could comply With
'onal Dlreclor of the World Healtb Corporation cameras filming the
CouncIl with letters from 59 coun~
the new sanctions "only at the cost
OrganlSation m March. 1968, and scene.
He' was condemned to death by tTJes telling wha.t they were domg of severely imperiling Its oWn ceothiS was b~s first VISIt to AfghanIStan
,nomy, If not breaking it", It POlo ted
In hiS official capacity HiS firsl con- a specIal military tribunal preSIded about the resolution.
Fifty-seven indicated tbey
were out that It still bought about 20
tact with WHO was 10 1961 as a over by Adekunle,! commander of
complyIng with It or takmg steps per cent of tts imports from Rhomember of hiS country's delegation
Ihe federal third divis.ion
to tbe World Health Assembly In
desia and 10,000 MalaWIans a year
Tben he was led into the garden
to do so,
of the cathoJlc miSSIOn which is next
But Botswana said the economic went to Rhoaesl8 to work
New Delbl

Woundl·ng 38'"

TaMbi Outlines
Developing Nations
Tasks In ILO Talks

Nigeria Troops Take Over
B,iafran Stronghold Of Aba

BQumedielnne Blames Nigerian
Civil War On '~I mperialists"

•
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Regional Director
Of WHO Leaves
After Discussions

U.S. University
City Enforces
Emergency Laws

Weather

'UL-TI

"

Reports Say USSR
Tested Multiple
Warhead Missile

Japapese To
Develop Persian
Gulf Petroleum

Br,unei Discloses

.,

....

,

Bombing Halt Will Pave
Way For Settlement: Thuy

Small V.C. Units Feared
Fushing Again Into Saigon

:- I
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ALOIBRS, ,SeJil" 4, (AFP).-!b e,
Nlierlan'l:tyUi1wat..lS:exjec!ed to fi8ure hlill' in 'tliercliSctissions of the
foreign nIlo,i'ters'"contO'rence 'of the
Organisation of Afric8h,\Urllty which
PORT HARCOURT, Sept.
4,
begins at the Palaoo of, the Nations
(Reuler),-Federal Nigerian
lol'l,cs
n<ar here ~y. ,', ,I '
and Biafran troops are flgbttng '"
• rrhe 'COiifcrence wwd. is to last
. LONDON, Sept. 4, (Reuter),slteelo of Aba, last remaIning ad.' until .,"'"'..:.:1.....
11 'lJ,S~\
. "to la Y the
Two pandas contemplated love
~
.
ministrative oentee of the break(AFP).- iroundWOdl!'~for the O:A:U summIt yesteiday, another lurked In a
BRUS$I!LS, Sept. 4,
away slate, a Niaerian army coin"
tree somewher'l anil a tourth sotriarlder announcOd yO:ilcrday,
, 1110 Soviet ambaSsador btil10 told eseptem~ '13.16."
Iked after being capturiod In a
ThIs was the flrilt iItiIIy slalement Belg:!um's ForelaD Mfnis!.er Plerre
MILAN.
4, '(Rt\ul!'r).-A 70- dustbin. I
"agitation" in
the
!hat federal forces' have entered the HIlrII1d that
year-old man died in hospital here
And It all seemed susPiciously
NATO oommunity over events in
Blafran strollgbold
yesterday
six days after cutting hIS like a case of JealoW! rage In the
was
"regrettable",
Czebohoslovakia
Col. .....jamln Adekunk,
comlbroat in a- despjIra~ attempt to passl~te pl\lida cormnwtlty of
mander of the UUrd marine conl~ a IIeI&lan fORip ministry official
brmthe
during an asthma atlack,
the London Zoe,
disclosed
yesterday.
mando divlslon-Jrnown as the
• Nepalese ted
pandas Rama
The offic1al said Harmel received
"black scorpion"..!.....said fighting was
LONDON,
Sept.
4,
(A
FP).-A
and
his
girlfriend
Suka sneaked
Monday
and
Vassill
Grubiakov,
going on in the streets of Aba and:
Matches betwecn Afghan and Soviet wrestlers Ghazl stadilDD
and heard an account of the situ- young boy and girl, who underwent out of the zoo on SllJIday whUe
"There is a 101 of lead flying alioul",
~t'sterday evenlnr; were watched by HRH Marshal Shah Wall
He added thai by Fnday he ho- ation in Eas""'n Europe sbnilar to a double transplant operation over all eyes were 1'1 ned on the de·
the weekend, were yesterday report- veloplng rontance of two of theh.han Ghazl and h'Kb ranking officials.
ped to hold not only Aba but .uso tbe accounts given by Soviet amed
to be in a satisfactory condition. Ir bigger brotheren Chi-Chi and
In
several
Western
capibassadors
Owerri to the northwest.
Afghan wrestler Falz MohammaAI beat Mohammad Amlr Ba1Their
Identities bave nol been re- An·An.
Maj. J. A. MB1<anjuo1a, who com- tals over the weekend.
kov by one point. Rantazan Samadov from the USSR beat Mohaveak<! but a .pokesman for Saint I May be Rama, a tough custo,
mands
the
division's
ISth
brigadle
mmad IsmaeJ.
Mary's hospital here, where the ope- mer with caullflowerers aM a
STOCKHOLM, Sept. 4, (AFP),at Ahoada. SlUd his men had only
to cross a 1.6 km. wide lake before South Vietnam's National Liberation ration took place, said the Donor foxy face, got \lnnoyed at all the
was on I&,yCQr-old youth.
Ray>attention belng paid to eII'onB
taking Oguta, to the nortb of Owe- Front here open an information cenmond Pratt, killed in a rood acci- of An-An, from Moscow here on
tre
bere
at
the
beginning
of
next
rrI.
dent.
hi. second attempt to seduce CblThis town is vital to the N igenan month, it was announced Mere yesChi, the Londnn girl.
offemive and federal force'S
"r' berday.
FRANKFURT,
Sept
4,
(AFP).Berti!
SvahnslToem,
a
spokesman
already holliing oU installations on
To make matters worse, Rama
Kan blessing resident of the West
for the Swedish
Committee
for
Its outskirts, the major said:
SAIGON. Slept 4.
(Reulerl -I thaI the government forces beat
German
Federal
Bank.
yeslerday
and
Suka had to put up with the
centre
would
Vietnam,
said
tho
But
the
main
objectives
~
are
air·
Vlct Cong tned to overrun a VlllaRcli back The attack came amid reports
:!O miles outsIde Saigon klllmg 20
thnt small gue-rTllla units are agam
strtps at Uli an<\ (blala to the north show fUrns and organise conferences firmly rejected any Idea of a reval- bumillatlon of being called "lesser pandas"
while the Russian
uation of the West German mark
trymg to push their way mto Saigon
east of the town and thes<, hc sa id, on Vicrtnarn as well as giving inCIVIlians, woundmg 50 and scttlOg
The only thing you do at present and hlJl girl were called "giant
formaijon,
were "in danger".
fire 10 55 houses, a South Vietna'!self.
was to up~vent domestic Inftatl~n pandas."
A Viet Cong on the back 01 a
mese military spokesman said ye~
Zoo keepers quickly captored
th.-ough
exports of capital and a reBERNE, Sept. 4,
(AFP).-The
motorcycle
yesterday
hurled
a
terday
French embassy bere ye9terday cate- solutely anti-inflationary fiscal po- !'uk. sulking In a dustbin. But
hand grenade at the headquarters of
The attack on Long Thav village
Rama had escaped to the wIde
licy", he said.
gorically denied that French Itah t
the Amencan agency for Internal 1Monday night started WIth a bar
(Continued from fH'6C 3)
open spaces of Regents Park
anns
were
being
sold
to
Blafran
onal Development (AID) 10 a bus}
rage of mortar and rocket grenade
wlthstandmg the usual reaction
Officials
armed
themselves
GENEV A, Sept 4. (AFP) -FranSaigon street, lUlling two
people- of sheep farmers to non-natural
troops. ,
fire Some of rounds hit a
comce and. her five common market with nets today and went to ca1llle embassy derued a news agand injuring foW" One of the 101<Jled
pound hOUSIng militia and
police
fibres
partners were on the pelOt of ag- tc". but one said: "He's probably
ency report out of London, broadwas a Vietnamese girl secretary Just
guarding the Village L"aUSlng
light
The SCientIsts estimate nearly
reeing on a date for the opening hiding In the fork of .ome tree
cast
by
the
Swiss
French
language
leavmg the building, police saId
casualties
u mIllIOn sheep die a year In
radio last Sunday and taken up by of negotiations with Bntain on her and he's likely to be angry enThe grenade tbrower and the drl"
Then the ~ucrTlllas tned 10 take
Auslt alia
flom exposure after
a Berne n<!WSpaper Monday that a staged entry Into the EEC wI-en ough to bite or sCratch."
ver both escaped The mcldent was
over the area WIth a ground assault
sheanng
"Meanwhile, back at the zoo
contract bad been signed In Paris the French crfsis intervened in May
the latest In a senes of bomb utI"
The CSIRO team havc found
West German foreign mlnlstc:r Wil- Cbl-Chi (Chinese for naughty
by
a
Biafran
representative
for
the
cks In Saigon 10 the
past
lwo
that a plastiC
rmncont-tested
ly Brandt told newsmen here Tu::s- little girl) and An-An resumed
supply of ligbt anns
months
10 artifiCial rain and Wind-raitheir courting. Zoo officials we.
day
T1:Je embassy sud ··the embargo
A U S mlhtary spokesman saId
sed the tempe I ature
of shorn
re thwarted wl'ien they tried to
ordered by the French govemmen'
American mannes lolled 43 NOrlh shl'<'p by 16 degrees If theY were
mate
the paIr two years ago In
on all shIpment of arms to eIther
Vietnamese soldiers in two dCllllO' dry \\'11€,n the {:oats WCte put on
Moscow.
of
the
two
partIes
in
the
conflict
just. south of the
Demdltarl~('t1
The rise was lesser If the sheep
An officl.J reported: "Chl-Chl
has always been ,""speeled and reZone Monday
were wet
was calling to An-An for
10
A manne reconnalssanc~ I.e Inl
mams
in
force"
Expenments are contmumg to
minutes
early
this
mornlug.
She
---,--killed 25 North Vietnamese In
d
ftnd a cheaper method than plaBONN Seol 4, (OPAl-West
was giving little bleats.
TOKYO, SepI. 4" (Reuterl-Japre-dawn clash Just south of Khe
$tlC which mIght not be econoGermanY and Egypt
\'-/111 thiS
"There were most encouraging
pan yesterday agreed to suppiy CeySanh VIIIlUll'
mical to some -farmers.
month have theJr filst cabmetnoises.
lon With a "yen" Japanese currency
The mannes. supported b}
Jet
The sClenlJsts are thtnktng of
level contacts slOce Cairo sever"But An-An slept soundly and
TOKYO. Sept. 4, (RJeuler)-Jaloan worth $ five million to help It
fighter bombers and
slow-mo .... ng trvIng to throv.-aw3Y water reed diplomatIC relations three Yesnored
panese M!ltsubIshi industnal group
tIde over its forC'lgIl exchange criSIS,
Dakotas WhlCh dfo9Qped flares art'
pellent paper coats 01 even SPars ago after Bonn exchanged
yesterday set up an 01.1 exploratIOn
und thefr position. lost two
111< n
It was announced
I aYIn~ the sheep with a waterambassadors With Israel
The Japanese foreign ministry company here k> de...elop Inland pet·
wounded. the spokesman saId
West German development aid
proof chemIcal
In ther other action a platoon 01 NairobI
said offiClal notes were exchanged roleum resources In the PerSIan
Minister Hans-Juergen Wischnon the Joan which was to be gran- Gulf sheikhdom of Abu Dhabi
marines killed 18 North Vletnames<
Akuku Ogwela a 49-year-old
ewskl Will leave here on Sep
~ Mltsubisbi group last May
(CorWNlied from ra~t' 3)
in a seven hour battle near .1 hill farmer·businessman 10 South NY~
ted by a Japan""" banking consortembel 18 for a four-day VISit
acquired a 6,500 square kilometer price of gold was kept soanng hIgh
named the "rockpile". The rna nne" anza. westel n Kenya. where p0tium led by an export-Import bank,
to Egypt, offtclally
to attend
oil concession area m the Ar~btan He also told me that I was given
the mauguratlOn on September lost Clght men wounded and onc lygamy IS an accepted tradition,
the wrong sort of medICIne.
sheikhdo,lJI.
helicopter was hit and crashed be- now has 35 Wives and 105 chil22 of the Abu Simbel temple at
A
group
spokesman
said
the
new
The next day when J found my
fore
the
action
ended
at
dusk
Its new SIte above the Aswan
dren
company, CliIIed the Middle East own dentrst, I was nearly gomg to
"I'm a proud father of 35 girls
darn waters
Oil Company Ltd" was capitalised admoniSh, hIm for belOg absent and
He was tnvlted
by Egyptian
and 52 boys, and I still want to
926,000 pound. __ling,
causing me so much trouble
She
have. more
cbildren-and
more
Culture MInIster
Sarwat OkaIt
will
begin
operating
In
the
conpreceded
in
talkmg,
as
usual.
and
sha, but Wlschnewskl WIll also
wives", he said.
cession area from November thiS said she hated men to be SO puncOgewela, wl'llch 'Started off WIth
meet With other Egyptian leayear and would as tbe geophYSIcal tual. A.fter all. she was a worn,In
del S Including economics and
only one WIfe at the age of 21.
servIce International S. A. of Pa- and just straightening her sto..:kiilg')
WASHINGTON, Sept 4, (AFPI,
Foreign Trade MInister Hassan
five shops, 500 cows.
also owns
nama to undertake prospectmg to dIone took more time than putt 109
-The prc!stdent of the world bank
Abbas
Zaky, who
announced
The fact IS that women lIke
on, my whole dress.
the InvitatiOn In Cairo Monday
me sa much that I sometimes
aod of the Internationnl Develop- Seek oi~ the ~ a n said
He said the group expecled the
Then she refortIfied
the
fCI t
wonder. "what's wrong WIth me".
ment Association, Robert McN anight
prospecting project to cost
abo u'
Knox but I didn't know If Ihe gold
mara,
announced
yesterday
"At
one
time,
1
was
accused
that
Well-mformed sources In Bonn
BRUENEI TOWN, Sept 4, (Re$1 S,3 mi1lloo. If successful, 011 pro- rush would not crumble It hal by
wlthcraft to
seduce
I DA bas app.-oved Its first cred,
expect that the frozen polItIcal utel) -Brunei
yesterdaY made '1 of uSing
duction will start from early
In
bar as old age is creeping Jpon me
me.
But ever to Indon=a, $ five millIOn for
relations between the two counpubhc for the first time confi- .. women into marrymg
1973, the spokesmao said,
day by day,
the
rehabi1ltatioa
tnes and development aid Will dentIal documents 1!,latmg
that
was,
of
course,
a
lte."
he
of
Irrtgallon
systo
tems. This loan is the first step ,
be discussed,
attempts to make the sultanate said
West Germany between 1961 jom the MalaYSian FederatIOn
the world bank'. programme for asand 1967 pledged Egy>ot credIts
sisting de,.,lopment in IndonesIa,
The BruneI government put on
totalltng 230 million marks, wh_ public exhibition a1l the docum"When I VJSited Indones,a
las'
Ich continued to be paid after ents follOWing an order from the
June,l promiSed lhat we would stal'l
the severance of dIplomatIc rel- former Sultan Sir 'Qllhar Ali sal-I'
to hIeIp the coun1ry as soon as we
atIOns In May 1965, the Bonn fuddm
could, and that our first efforts wocabtnet deCided to make no furuld be to help them grow
more
The documents are mamly letther pledges
nee'. McNamara 5ald.
ters between S,,' Omar and MaBut there a1 e no exaggerated laYSian Mmister Tunku
"This should help to IOcrease doAbdul
hopse here tQat wlchnewskl'5 Vl- Rahman
mestIC production of nce, arid thus
BERKELEY,
Cal,fornla, Sepl
Sit Will lead to more than an
reduce the heaviest gr:am on
In·
4. (Reuter) -A rarely lOvoked state
The only oroof of BruneI's deImprovement of the atmosphere
dooesJa's scarce foreign exchange
of ciVIl dISaSter was enforced In
C1SlOn to stay out of MalaYSia
tius frequently troubled UOlversJty reserves", be added.
appeared to centre alound diSThe credit will be for a term of
City yesterday after three rughts of
agreement on how much the Sul50 years, lOcludmg a 10 year grace
tanate should pay to the fede- gun fire dynamitmg. and street diSperiod It wl1l be free of mterest,
orders.
ratIon
Sides over all the country are
but a gerVlCe charge of 0.75 per cent
The measure, proclaimed last fil'One of the lettel s from the
clear" Yesterday
the w..nn...t Tunku suggested what Brunei'S
will be made 10 meet IDA's admight. banned rallies and parad1es lind
areas were Kandahar, JalaIa.bad contnbutlon to MalaYSIa should
forbade lOIterIng throughout the nIstrative costs.
and Farah with a high of 39 C, be
lar~
and
IndoneSla's three
City, mcludmi the uDlverSlty of C a102 F. The coldest areas were
lifornl.8. cam~ from 8 pm to 6 most important irrigation systems
SIr Dmar's reoly was a flat
North and South Saiang with a rejectIon of all conditions cant·
Will be the first to be rehabilitated.
lLm
low of 2 C, 36 F. TOOy'. tempA polIce captain reported the dis- the bank said. They are localed on
alned m the MalaYSian prnne
erature in Kallal at 10:30 a.m. MinIster's letter
aster proclamation was desJgned to the Island of Java,
was 20 C, 68 F Wind speed was
IDA funds will also be used to
help police prevent any further tro...,.,.,..ded In Kabul at 7 to 10 knubi.. among young JeftOits,
Tbe complete a new irrigatIon sys1:e'Tl
ots.
city was ...ery qUlet last Olghl. he under construction on Sumatra at
Yestenlay'. temperatures:
the site of a government resetlleallded.
Kabul
31 C
141 C
mcot scheme for landless or unemCahforrua's RepubJlcan Go... Ro·
88F
50F
nald Reagan charged earlier that <i ployed Japaru:se, The total area in34 C
18 C
Mazare Sharif
volved in the four systems IS aboul
"nationwide conspiracy" of new left
93 F
64 F
490,000.
elements was behind recurruig dis35 C
14 C
Herat
orders here and those that rocked
95 F
57 F
the Democratic conventIOn In ChI34 C
21 C
Lagbman
cago
93 F
70 F
Only a handful of arrests W<r,
35 C
17 C
Kunduz
made here last aIGil • poll
Carnations, Glad10la and
95 F
63 F
cars and on foot kept people mov·
33 C
10 C
Faizabad
mg along busy streets
91 F
50 F
Rose- Buds await you even
CIty manager William Hanley sl35 C
13 C
Baghlan
resse<!
that
no
curfew
was
in...ol
...
ed,
95 F
55 F
as was the case three mon ths ago ~n FrIdays at Kabol Florist.
when activities supporting anti-Ga...
ullest French students set up road
Corsages are also mde to
IRAN EMBASSJ
blocks and battled With not taHce,
The Violence that led to the new
,
restrictions followed a rally organis- onler.
IRAN
u.s ed by leftists On Fnday n1gbt 10
L_
[ AIR
PEACE CORPS
pro~t against the clubbing of antiAddress: Between the
war demonstrators by Chicago police
-r
-i\RIANA CINEl'lA:
last week,
Blue )fosqDe
tile
A. 2, 5, 7& and 91 p.m. Amerl·
Berkeley police used tear gas thaI
, OLD
French
Club.
can colour fUm dubbed In Farsi
night and again on Sunday night
AMERI~N
THE BIG MOUTH With JERRY
to clear tile streets when they senSed
"AliI DI<:<{ ,
EMBASSY
LEWIS and HAROLD J. STONE
the situation was deteriorating
SUPER ~ur~1
'1m
BLUE
811ABKS
and OHARLIE CALLAS
c=
The Kabul TimE!!>
The .hootlng of a police olficer
MAIIItET
FAM;OU8 LIVE Q.\NJ)
and a bomb explosIon were among
PARK CINEMA:
Is Playtn" ~ U4
inclden!& oontributlng to the disa.GiveI' A 10 Per cent
glvely ev~ Thllll41a,. &lUI ev·
At 2, 5!, 8 and 10 p,m, Ame,~f.
/er declara~on,
I lean cinemascope colour film
It w:iU mntinue' in elJeot every ery ~,. at the iD~
Discount To Every
dubbed In Farsi (THE 25 TO
night unlll authorities eoosider the nal Club. Please reserve' your
HOUR with ANTHONY QUINN
atmosphere of violence to have 6ub~ table In time.
and VIRNA LlSI.
New Subscriber
sided.
Tel: 21500
"
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57 Boycott Rhodesia-

Chaabane, of Lebanon, an englneerlng student m Norman. Oklahoma,
Internal secretary, Shafl Sal"7'11 of 1ndla, who IS studying
,(:omputerlsatlOn In hOSPItals 10
IllinOIS,
Treasurer Mohammad SoudJelkha, of Aigena, an advanced mathematics student at Troy, New
York,
Their
elections hlghltghted
the four-day meettng whose theme was "Moslems at the crossroads."
Some 350 Moslem student. represent 109 all IslamiC counlnes
and other countnes WIth lalge
Moslem populations, partiCipated
In panel dISCUSSIOns and work·
shops whose tOPiC mcluded the
geography, eConomiC, hIstory, I e_
ltglOn, philosophy and SOCIOlogy
of the Moslem world
Convention speakers Jncluded
Sudanese
lawyer
Hssan Turadal,
who
IS
currently
vlsItmg
In
the
United
States. and
Prof
Hamid Algar, a Bntlsh~born scholar who
teaches onental languages
at
the UllIvenHty
of Callfor01a
<it
Berkeley
Delegates
to the conventIOn
approved the formation of a sp_
eCial ccmmlttee to study ways
In whlch fOJelgn Moslem students studYIO!l 10 the United States and Canada
can Improve
thC'lr educational and sPlntual
contnbutlons to
North Amen
can Moslem cOmmUnitIes located
neal the InstitutIOns where the
students study.
SIO< p ,ts found 109 MSA has
opel ated Sunday schools summer camps and libranes
which
help to acquaint North Amencan Moslems with thell' faith
The convention also established a publIC relatIOns commlttee
to help mform non-Moslems \n
North Amencan about Islam
Chairman of thIS committee [s
Ahmad Zal" of Lebanon, who
will teach chemIstrY thls year at
western IllinOIS UnIversity at
Macomb. IllinOIS

\
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Wheat Seminar
Hears Reports
On Fertilisers
KABUL Sept 5, (Bakhtar)lhe wheat semInar In ItS meeting
yesterday heard report.,; on sowlT1g
seeds and usmg ferthscr
USAf ()
expert Earl Rhme and Nalk
Mohammad GardeZJ, the director
01
the fcrtJllser department In lhe MI.
rustry of Agnculture and I Tllg,t1IUll,
spoke on the wheat progr.lmn1l' 10
the economic and tcdllll\,..t1 \\'l~'" of
using machinery
Dr Halze} Batt and
N<isrulJah
spoke on the wheat progranune 10
the Pakthia Development projects
Reports show that th Larmohao
varIety has given good YIeld In br,'Ij
dry and IrrIgated farmmg
In the afternoon SC&'ilOtl report-.
of results of wheat programmes In
Parwan, Kaplsa and Kabul prLJ"ln~
ces were read out by the concerned
officials

Afghan Delegation Visits
,Mosques, Schools In Tashkent
~

..

'd.r;)~")U'.

TASHKENT, Sept. 5
(fass) -~,
t I I
b
A delegation from AfghaOlslan ledt clel diS amlC ooks and manuscTlplS
by Sen Mohammad Hashem Mo a-"
nner was given 10 honour 01
di~1 amved
U b k sta
J .. the Afgban delegahon DurIO" Ille
In
Z e I
0 at
t h e~ dmner Babakhanov and Sen Mo
InVitatIOn of the splfltual Moslem~ JadldI exchanged speeches
Afte th
fte
Board of Central ASia and UzbekIS-~
tan
r e a rnoOn prayer
Ihe
Tuesda rh
guests had fnendly
conversatIOn..
C
In' In t: U :e~ests Went SlghtSee-{ With people III the mosque On lhp
kcOnt th Ie
z
capItal of Tash- .. same day. members of the delegaquake
SUff;rchd from <in earIh_r tIOn VIS1ted the exhIbItion of Uzbe,
wbe° an
a l f years ago and klstan's economJc achIevements
IS now
Wednesday
I
I mg restored
the delegatIOn
of
I t IS C ear even from a l:ursor~
Moslems from Afghamstan was (0
g ance how qwckly the
damagcs contmue SightseeIng In the
.. Ity
~a~ ~ the lltnaturaJ calamIty were~ and VISit the Tashkent TextIle ComqUi a
m
e. CIIy. Sen MOJadlbrne the Nauonal
Academ}
01
dl told a Tass correspondent
SC1~ces and a Scientific Resean:h
Members of the delegallon VISit· InstitutIon of VIniculture Then the
~ th~ ~PI~tualkBoard of Centrallt guests were to leave on a tliP {I'
sla an
aza hsllin where th~y. Samarkand and Bukhara
were received by Mufti Zlyavutdrn
_
~
Babakhanov
They showed Interest In the stru\"ture of the board and the adl'tll\
of central ASIan mosques .Ind the
tramlDg of clergy
Babakhanov saId, thaI most mosques and schools <ind archltectufd.1
monuments of the past are bemg
protected by Ihe state which show~
a grea t care of the ~ta te about lhel r
..l!!\\L......~ iIlL~'''' i ~ 1._ ~
preservation
TEL AVIV, Sepl, 5, (AFPJ -AI
The guests UlSpected .the premises least one person W!iS killed <iod 41)
of the splfltual board-the Madr.l.Injured ysterday as three bomb exssa Barakhan and the Tellya-Shelkh plOSIOns rocked the maIn bus sta ~
Mosque with Its nch library of an- tlon area In central Tel AVI...
rh~ exploSIOns, blamed On
Arab
It:1 rOrlsts, resembled those In
Jerusalem 10 d<iY~ ugo iO that (he bombs
were ~ plu\,.cd in garbagc I;.ans
Ambulances were- rushing the III
Jure<..l to ho~pltals Among the VI\,.Ums were a numbcr of Arabs Lh'"
exploslOns were powerfuJ enough tu
"The country," Its letter slud
"cannot be expected\ to. partJupdl('
of
heard throughout n.lOst areas
Ihe Clty,
10 such sanctIons to an extent where
One bl)mb exp!odeil near thc enIts own economy Will be destroyed.'
Both Botswana and MalaWI pOIO- trdnl:e tu the Merkaz mOVIc theatre.
ted out tbat the resolution calleL! Itself fight next to the station. fhe
for UN aid to Zambia. another neI- other two exploded near <i departing
gbbour of RhodCSlB'S IS fendlllg oll bus and near the bus garage.
the Impact of compliance With thc
The entire statIon and nClghboursanctions but dId not call for ,my 109 strt.'ets were clo~ed off by pohr.;c,
such aid to them
who evacuated the crowd and plunThere was no reply from zambJa
ged IOto an lnvestlgation.
Pohc~
to Thant's inqUIry about \"'omphancc
~hrcw up roadblocks 00 streets iC:lding from the city and carefully
WIth the new sanctIons
The report noted Ihat 011
July searched all cars.
31, Algeria, BntalO, France, Indw,
PolIce said yesierday bombmg rl'_
Paraguay, the SOVIet UnIOn
and
presented the first time In 20 years
the .Uruted Sta\es were put On a that Arab terrorISts succeeded III an
committee to check on how vanous attempted stnke 10 thiS city Earcountries were carrying out the sanc- her unsuccessful attempts here \!terc
lIons. It also showed that three of made agaiost lhe U.S, embassy libthese countries-A1gena.
Ftance rary and the sarno Merkaz theater
,md Paraguay-had not yet replied
that was strllcK vesterday
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African'S Say Sanctions Hurt Economies

..

KABUL, Sept 5, (Bakhtar)On August 26 a meeting of the
Worakzo trIbes of Tlra In independent Pashtoonistan condemned the tnteroVenlion of PakistanI
government
In Watankal.
a report from Tlra says.
The meeting which was opencd With the reCitation 01 a few
verses fro01 the Holy Koran heard manY' speakers discuss the
lIldependence of Pashtoonlstan,
The meetmg deCided that the
demand for freedom of PashtoOnistan was an Irrefutable hght
of the people of PashloonIslan
and asked the Pakistan government not interfere in the Worakzo land, Otherwise, It said, the
PakIstan government Will be responSible for the senous consequences The meeting concluded
WIth shouts of "long bve Pash·
toonlstan and long ltve AfghanPashtonnJstaOl brotherh-locl '
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3 Bombs Blast
Tel Aviy1s
Bus Station
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